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3,500 nonmembers see campaigns 
in three-day stand at Bakersfield 

By David McKee 
IIInd Rex Sexton 

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. - On a 
windy, nvcn:ast nigh l. Friday. Nov. 
JO, a three-night <; ampaign opened 
here . The speaker was Me. Gamer 
Ted Armstrong, and despite the fore~ 
boding weather 1.700-seat Harvey 
Auditorium was filled to capacity at 
7:50 p.rn . 10 minutes before the 
program was to begin. 

" We rurned away about 200 peo
ple thai fir .. ' night ," commented Mr. 
AI Portune Sr .• director of the Per
sonal Appearance Department and 
emcee for the Bakersfield campaign. 

The Personal Appearance De
partment gave the first nirht's atten
dance as 1,768. only 100 of whom 
were Church members . 

Oil that first evening Mr. Ann
strong ,poke ..:onccrning problems 
and cmes wh ich presen tly face the 
world tlnd our ..:ountry ilnd the rela
tionship 10 the Bible and ils 
prophecic .. 

era l of the vocal numbers . 
The second and third nights of the 

campaign the sky was clear and the 
air co ld . but sti llmore people came to 
listen to Mr. Armstrong. 

" On those two nights , " .. aid Mr. 
Portune. "we arm.nged 10 have two 
adjacent theaters opened; we piped 
sound into both theaters. enabling 
about 500 more people to hear Mr. 
Annstrong ... 

Attendance on the second night 
was gi ven at 2, 120, 100 of whom 
Were Church members and 1,100 of 
whom had not been in aue:ndance on 
the firsl night. 

The third evening saw 1,9 14 in 
attendance, less than 200 of whom 
were Church members and 928 of 
whom had nol seen the program o n 
either o f the two previous night .. . 

Allt)gelher, thai means lhal over 
3,500 t..Iiffere nt pcnple, e.lt cl udin g 
Church me mbers. had a ~han~e 10 

hear Mr . Arm"tro ng d urin g hi s 
Baker .. field appearance . 

G~tting the Message Across 

On the second evening Mr. Ann
slrong contrasted " the real Jesus" 

wi th the ideas most people have con· 
cem ing Christ . 

On the third night he went into 
baptism. the Holy Spirit and repen
tance. 

" He went ri ght Jown the line as 
fa r as Ihe Bible i .. ~~on('emcd," .. Iated 
Mr. Portune . " He .. poke stronger 
than I have ever heard him speak in a 
campaign , trying to get the message 
ac ross ill layman's terminology 
rather than in theological tenns ." 

" The I..:ampaigns rea lly have a 
much stronger imp..1.ct now than be
fore because of the urgency of world 
conditions," Mr. Portune then re
marked . 

" The people o f Bakerdie1d are 
righl in the middle oft'(lIh Ihe energy 
cris is and the food cri .. is . This reall y 
mnkes the messages come alive to 
them ." 

(Bakersfie ld. a city of 75.000, is 
located in the San J o~uin Valley, 
which produces over 40 percent of all 
the fruits and vegetables grown m the 
United States and the ~Ity i~ depe n
den t upon surround ing oi l fie lds.) 

Adverti~ing for the Bakerl'ofidd 
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Fuel shortage not hampering 
college flight operations yet 

PASADENA - The worldwide 
fuel shon age. whi le a moun ting con
cern of the Am bassador College 
Flight Operations Department , has 
not yet significantl y interfered with 
any of the co llege aircraft , according 
to Craig Van Pallen . head o f the 
A ight Operations Department here . 

Accord ing to Van Patten: " The 
energy crisis has added a whole new 
dimension to my job. I've taken a 101 

of time working on the problem and 
planning ahead , and so far we have 
had no major problem , 

" I feci God has intervened for us 
in man y circumstances, however . 
I'm a fum believer in that God is 
going to help you if you get off your 
sofa and do something about it. He' s 
going to help you where you can 'I. 
Where you can't He is go ing to step 
in, but He wants you to get out and 
hustle - and that 's what we've been 
doing ." 

According 10 Van Pallen. he was 
in Houston it week ago talking 10 the 
people at Shell Oil Co .: 

"We purchase just about 80 per
ce nt of our fuel need .. from the Shell 
people . Of course. wi th the G-U (the 
Gu lfstream- II , lheJCl aircraft lUd by 
Mr. Herbert W . Armstrong) averag
ing between 90 and 95 percent of its 
trips out of the country. we're con
nected mai nl y with Shell InteOla-
1I\lnul ." 

Seems to Be No Problem 

The 0- 11 is being used on Mr. 
Herbert Annstrong 's current trip . 
and lhere have been reports of dif· 
fic ulties in obtai ning enough fuel for 
the airc raft to continue flying , 

But according to Van Patten the 

latest word from G-II Cap( . Ed Black 
is that he 's "been able to g.el fuel and 
there seems to be no problem. 

" It looks like Mr. Armstrong will 
be able to get home with no lrouble . 
So far . we've gouen fuel eVe n in 
places Shell International aid we 
wouldn'" So far . I don't know if 
God's intervening or what . bul it sure 
looks like II. 

" What we've done fonhe upcom
ing trip in January is send an itinerary 
to the Shell people in Houston and 
they arc cab lin g London and we 
.. hou ld get the answer on the5C other 
llfCas that Mr. Annstrong will be vis
Iting come January . 

"By lelting them know and keep
ing in louch wi th them about our up
coming itinerary. we have a plus fac
tor, but they will not gual11nfee a 
thing . They have said. ' Even if we 
~ay there is fud in , say. Bangkok . by 
all means make o;ure before the pilof 
takes off 10 call ahead 10 see If they do 
have fuel' ,. 

Tabs Fuel to Fly 

,, ' do hope the members will re
member us as the fuel shortage inten
Sifies . I feel ... trongly thai God is 
using the G-ll directly in the preach
ing o f the Gospel. and we can'l use it 
if there's no fuel availab le," Van 
Patten l'ununued. 

On the f..:u, >."ampuo:. the chid 
pilot for the Big Sandy -ba~d King 
Air 100. Frank Shenich. reponed 
that Ihe fuel o;; hortage has affected the 
department o nly slightly 

., In !oCveral smaller airpons we've 
hce n limited to 100 gallons. but so far 
wc've been able to get enough fucito 
get where we 're going." he said. 

A Personal Letter 

;:.~~ 
Greetings once again from Pasa- spent in what amou nted to a mmi-

de na ! ministerial conference, in which all 
My " Personal" this time may be uf our headquarters evangelists and 

somewhal , horter than u~ual . The divi sion heads and the regional direc-
past two week\i have been two of the top.; mel to discuss key is~ues in the 
most h.:ctic and jam-packed I have Work . 
experien('ed in 4uile tto me time . All Ihis I,;oupled wilh the Tele.ltes 

In addition to the heavy TV load 10 and from my father, rout me phone 
(i ncluding lasl week some on-Ioca- calls and sever-I! particular traumas 
lion tupi ngs I'll detail later), I con- I'll menlion in a moment made it a 
ducted the three-n ight Bakersfield . taxing period - to ,uy Ihe leasl. 
Calif., campaign which you' ll read 
about in thi ... Issue of the N~ .... s, and 
the last two days of this week wert 

Sad Announcement 

Highlighting the beginning and 
end uf the program, as is customary 
at Mr. AmlStrong's dppcarances. 
were the Ambassador College: Band 
and Singers. a c lImbination of indi
vidua ls from the co llege campuses in 
Pasadena and Big Sandy . 

The Big Sandy entourage arrived 
on the Pasadena campus Thursday 
afternoon 10 time to see the campus 
before departing the next morn ing for 
Bakersfield, a two-hour drive away. 

Energy crisis threatens Work in England 
Before going on to lell you of some 

of the exciting and positive things 
wh ich are going on in God's great 
end-time Work, there is, regrettably . 
a sad announcement 10 make 10 you 
brethren . Announcements o f this na
ture arc never easy bul are, unfor
lun;uely, necessary . 

After the ir arrival here the musi
Cians practiced four hours, preparing 
fo r the even ing's perfonnance. 

New Faces 

I hCIt: .... erc .1 few ilC,", fal."e .. in the 
{'C lln rnllng 1..: 3stthl 'o ),c3r , including 3 
~ ,")Ilm t from the New York area, 
MiJ..c J IIrd . Mr Arm~trong had 
heard him ... ing at Mount Pucono, 
Pa .. during the Feast Ihis year and 
asked hi m to come and s ing wil h the 
Am"assador group. He 1IOIoed sev-

By Peter Butler 
BRICKET WOOD - The effeclS 

of Ihe energy crisis are biting deep 
into Bri tain as in Europe and the U.S. 
Motorists are lining up at garages for 
limited supplies ufgasoline, and, as a 
resu lt of a ban on o\'c rt ime by the 
coal miners and indulotrial ac tio n by 
".-crtain eleclricity Icchnicians nn lOp 

u fthe I\rabcutb.u,.k s in oil Jeliwril'~, 
the g.overnment wal'o recently fnn....:d 
to introd ucc a nalional s late o f 
1.: lOcrgcncy . 

A tolllpulsory SIX'cd limit of 50 
miles per hour is to be introduced on 
all mads; o ffice heating will be main
tai ned by lawai a maxi mu m of 63 

degrees Fahrenheit; and virtuall y all 
streel lighting will ~ banned. 

Government official s admit Ihat il 
will take only one more lu m of the 
l'oc rew before gasoline rationing is 
introduced. 

Rationing could scriou~ly hamper 
the effl!clivenes!! of the Work in Brit
<l in , ,md .. pedal ,llI o....ll iun ... "QuId 
have 10 Ix .\I)ught lor Ihe traveling 
ministers and rmnislenai .l ..... i~tants. 

Any wor,c nmg In the e lect neal 
.,honage cuu ld loc riou ~ l ) , ripp le out
put of [he foreig n edition ... of TM 
Plain Truth from the co llege press al 
Rad lett - pa rt icul arly if power cuts 

are introduced on II rotalion basis to 
conserve energy !<.upplies . 

Am.llhis is nolto mention the fact 
that very soon our em ployees, who 
ha ve been u~d to wamler offices. 
may well he wearing. two or three 
laye rs of e.lttra doth ing to work . 

At present the Work il'o nul 100 

Sfnou\ly affec ted, with the excep
tion o f \(lmC employee .. who ;ue hav · 
ing di fficulties 10 ohlainl/l~ g.a~oline 

when out on Ihe mati . 

H~)weve r , the crio;;i~ llo .. uch that 
any day the s ituation could de 
teriorate rapidly enough for serious 
reperc ussions to set in . 

When I firs l envisioned Th~ 
W(}rld .... id~ N~ws ( now over six 
months ago, dating back to the spring 
of th is year), I rea lized th at though 
the I)ve rwhelmi ng majority of tbe: 
"nnouncerncnts you wou ld receive 
via the~e pages would be joyous. up
IIfllng and rulfilling, the re would 
,ooner or later come some sad . de
pre .. "ing events we wou ld have 10 

report 10 you. 

I'd like 10 quote to you from the 
Is.. PERSONAL. _ 71 
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~ette'e4-
TO THE EDITOR 

_-.Mr . .u.."-I 
I ...... dclipeed 10 ICC Mr. Herbert 

Ar1Iutrc.c'. " Pcnoa.l" in the Nov. 12 
._ of .. WN [ud) .. \urn be is Oft 
__ trip,procloimillltllema· 

_ 01_ puet' I hot>o ............. Ilyina ... ___ UJoct him seri· 

... ty by _ it coIIod "ja lie." from -.., ...... -( ... ,... ..... 
flil'1 i.~, 011 • relular ba
sia). __ Mr·-I· 

Ray K . Cowa 
_Iyft,N.Y . _ ... -

........... oI .. N .... ""'prinlOd 
dIe..-fII6IC ............ it". 
,.,;u;., .. ~_tioc_.1ioo1 
bod _1965. 

a.. it ... cIitappoiIrtmnt ~ die 
~IT .. ·I_ .... _ 
Usacd! 

He is Jerold AUil. ud we love ow 
mi.nisIer 1Dd'" family. u we bow how 
ta.d it is 10 bE: OWl' two c~ and the 
people 10 ICIItta'Cd as we are in dlis.-ell. 

Pilau P'IC him rt:COplilion in die: PI
per. ns.t yo.. 

MoI>IeFo..-n;q .... 
ApPe Sprinp, TCI . 

ea ........... 
If you caa rmd spk.C in the prpcr it 

w<M&Jd be nice to tee • lilt of the cam· 
~"'I aboul &0 (lite. plitt JO dUIt we can 
be awareofthcm and pray for tbem. A list 
like this eYery oeher inue or &0 would l ure 
help. 

Oeanis Buy 
Webster. Tel . 

_r ... n_ ...... 
Would it be pouible to print in rite 

WorlhWt N~ II lise of the number of 
membtn in die ditrerenr counrrica in the 
world1 Tllil it no ,mall thing 10 uk, I 
raJize, but it woaW Ix: very helpful in 
viewing membership • II whole. 

May 1 be of help to somebody wbo 
cannot affuni membership ofTM World
wide Nnls? I am more than willing to 
send my copiu 10 anybody who would 
otherw;,e mis, out . Am hoping that Mr. 
Thomas P. nat Hoe (a Burmese member. 
see .. L..ctten:' Sept . 11} i. receivinl per· 
sonal copicl .. the motIJeftt I 

Anna Kob 
ITuiCres 

Manlftwa, New Zealand 
Amerka ..... t __ 

I really appuiale T1te Worldwk'U 
N~ws , because ifs really g"AI to read 
about minp that happeD to God' s people 
all around the globe . Sometimes we in 
Amcricarendtolhink ,·thists the world , ,. 
and iI'S good to he ... how Olhc:n live . _.1_ Nancy Wagner 

Ellsinore. Mo. 

The more I read 71re Worldwide News. 
the more I am oW:rWhelmed at the abun· 
dance of knowledge one receives of the 
Wort and conditions in other countries. 

I have just finished rudin, the article 
In Vol. 12 by Mr. Bill Noack, portraying 
a picture of Easl Germany. One could 
have no ideaofe.iltinl conditions -one 
woutd imaaine EaII Gttmany to be a 
communistic community and the people 
rather downtrodden , especially ha\ling 
henorlflemplS !oem" lnlO Wesl Ger· 
many and the uistencc of the Berlin 
w.n. 

This newspaper, filh:d u it is with in· 
formation ofme Wort worldwide, is mott 
encounsing to us brethren . who pray 
daily for it in (he variou. areas. It tends to 
give a fedinl of being a member of a 
close·knit family - and lb. God is an· 
swering our prayers . Whoever i! reo 
sponsible for lIS conception cannot realize 
the huae ~essing God is pouring out on 
Hispeopte . 

Unless we readers write, you cannot 
know the im~ct it has on us privileged to 
receiVe il . 

Member 
Brisbane, Australia 

TIlanb 'or die ,ra,en 
For some time now I have been mean· 

ina 10 write to you to uk if it would be 
poslible, throop the auspices of TM 
Worldwide News, to thank all those won· 
derfuI people who have prayed for me 
durin, my lon, trial . J bad a powth "' the 
abdomea whic:1II II fIru •• lhou&bt 10 be 

cancc:r but was muttiple cysu. 
Last January I was opented upon 10 

remove the cy5lS. wh ich were enclosed in 
• laC of their own . Those cysts secreted a 
nuid which made my abdomen very I.-, e 
and had to be drtincd off every fortnight. 
When removed, the cy~s alone weighed 
21 pounds. and I used to hive between 
rour and siJ. gallons of fluid drtined off 
every two weeks . 

How wondc:rfu lit iSla be free of.U this 
wciJ,t1l - to be able to do my house'lt'Orit 
in half the time without feelina tr:tribly 
ubausced. To be able to walk alon, the 
beach and look for shells with my dauah
ter Sylvi., also to ~ able to do I linle 
prdenin, a,ain . I have bcc:n so very 
blessed, but could not bave man.ged 
witbouc the prayers of so many brethren. 

AsSylviatokt her sc:hoolmlles afterlhe 
operation: "My mummy is • thin ~ 
everyone: clse now ," and how wondc:rful 
it is eo appe. " normal" a,ain . Thank 
you. cverybody, and rrv.ly God is. JteII 
Healer. 

Spedol ...... 

loon Thomu 
Brist»De, Auso-alia 

NO{ because I haven 'I enjoyed each and 
every issue ofTM Worldwide News , bul 
becau&etheNo\l. 12, 1973.issuc.sccmllo 
have a special appeal to me . do I write you 
these few lines tonight . 

I! ga\le me great pleasure to meet and 
become acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Cole through this issue of the WN It 
was Iheir son Raymond who raised up the 
Church of God, Lyons. Colo . , in 1936, 
the next spring after I had been baptized 
by Mr. Gerald Waterhouse . 

That summer of 1953 Mr. Waterhouse 
and Mr. Carlton Smith made a baplil.ing 
lOur in Co lorado. During the next couple 
of years Ihis first and on ly ChW'th of God 
in Colorado was pastored by bach Mr. 
Raymond Cole and Mr. Carllon Smith . 

Going t'l8ck now 10 the: WN : lberc was 
one article in this issue I just had to read 
for the ~ond time titled: " Member 
Waits 14 Years for Bapdsm, Patience Has 
Become Way of Life ." Mr . Gentry,l'm 
sure thai the great number. who, like me, 
so enjoy the informative pages of the WN , 
thank you so much for bringjnl us inlO 
contact with our Christian brother, Javier 
Aoreii of Guadalupe, Mexico. To me , it is 
just one more God·Jiven testimony of 
fruits borne as the result o f God's people 
(ulfillina the end·time commission o f 
clrryin, the Gospel messa,e to the 
furthermost comers of the earth . 

Javier Aores I'm certain would SO 

greatly appreciate having lellers from 
some of the men in God's Church who can 
write in Spanish. Am quite sure the 14 
yean of waiting which to Javier has '· be· 
come a wly of life" won' l go unnoticed 
by our God and elder Brother Jesus 
Christ. 

Helen Dennison 
Bennen , Colo. 

'n, on burl.., a car 
We .... ould like to pass along an econ· 

omy tip to you that we thought might be 
worth mentioning . We recently pur· 
cha.~ a small Vega slation wagon to 
~ave money on gas, etc . Did you know 
that when you buy a car from a dealer and 
the dealer draws up the bank contract 
le\len thouah you choose the bank) that 
the dealer selS the interest rate and not the 
bank? He can add on Ilny amount and keep 
the di fference. 

In our case . the intcresl was 19.74 an· 
nual percentage rate on the contract drawn 
by the deller. This is even higher than 
BankAmericud or the 18 percent charged 
on in"allment purchases in dc:pu1ment 
stores . 

We went immedi.lllely 10 our bank and 
they redrew the contract at a rate of 12.99 
percent. I saving of 6.76 percent and a 
lotal saving of ncarl)' $300. 

The bank officer said many do nOI 
know this and thll we should tell our 
friends to beware of this. PerhIPS this 
informalion could be: passed along to the 
readers ofTM PilJin Tr14,h orThI World· 
wide News . 

Mr .·Mrs . Vernon R. Gould 
Largo. Aa. 

Out-ol-U ..... , plac:a 
I nave read several articles on the breth· 

ren in far·away areas of the world and 
out--of·the·way placcs . I know how much 
thcy apprttiate the newspaper or would if 
they were able to haVe it. Pkase find 
enclosed $12 for subscriptions for lhe pa. 
per to the people who can't afford it in 
these oUl·of·the-way places. It means so 
much to be kept in the knowled,e of the 
Wort o f God and His help amana the 
brethren . 

Mrs. Cathey 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

The Worldwide News' rOll;,., report~r 
Jerry Gentry rtr~iwd h4'O ten~rJ tlUs past 
wulr.lrom sll bj~('1S of pusonDliry profiles 
M /tQ.s dOM - the Jim from ~nM 80r· 
tU,. , D lo~r hippj~ ... 'Itou sto,,. "'as rWl 
in lite May 28 jJjlle, and th~ suoMjrom 
Javier Floru , a non·English·speakin, 
""WlNr from Mon/urry, NlUvo UOII. 
Mexico - both "prinud ~low. 

Flores' story is r~produced l'erbOli". 
for two "asons: firs', for 1M IHtWfi, 0/ 
0fU" SpaniSIt"~flkUtg brnlu-,,, and, sec· 
OftII, MRJlUe flO OM 0" 1M stet! 1,1, Iu 
It44 lIN McesSiU)' u:p."ue 10 'ariJe II 
btHta·jfM tl'GlUlarioll. 

m"Ie utldt .... ...-
We decided it is about lime to Jive you 

the wonderful news. Y OUt hippie .. tide 
JOt resultl! We met at Feast after wrilin, 
since last May. and I spent an extra two 
wuks in New York after the Feut, meet· 
in, hi. pwenll and acttin,lo know each 
other bener. 

He is comina fo New MUlco the 2nd of 
December and wc' lI be praying miahuly 
for a job before [)c(: . 23. because ,hat's 
the wedd ina dalc . 

He , by the: wly. IS Joseph Olivi of the 
New Yon: Queens church He was be.p
tiud five yean ago, an ex· hippie too. 
Plenty strona enouah to handle me and 
Tanji. Tanji and he love cach other. 

I can't thank you enou,h for your end· 
in,. It's lumin, into. happy one. 

1be best we Clll do is share ow happi· 
ness with you . And perhaps with all the 
people who prayed for me . I keep he';n, 
lboUI people from olher arell who 
latched onto any passin, Albuquerque 
member It the Fellt to find out if I .... 
been blcsJCd with I mate yet . 

Anne Borden 
Po;o.que, N.M. 

00 ..... ,.. ....... 
Me el muy ,t'IItO CTlvi.-le esw tineu 

pu-a saJudar a ulled y k>I sulIOI con Ipre· 

~GRAPEVINE ' 
BRICKET WOOD - Mrs . 

Charles Huntlna, wife o f Bricket 
Wood e vangelist and college bursar, 
remains in se rious conditio n he re af· 
ter being confined to bed for 12 
weeks now . Mrs . Hunting suffers 
from a collapsed lung and is in pain 
much o f the time, apparently from 
accumulatio n of fluid around the 
lung which causes painful pressure 
o n the stomach . 

Mr. Hunting repons his Wife is 
badly missed in Brickel Wood but 
that she is showing tremendous cour
age and is an e ncouragement to him . 

The Huntings deeply appreciate 
the Chun:hwide praye .. of the breth· 
reno 

MRS. CHARLES HUNTING 

PASADENA - Since the last 
issue of The Worldwid~ N~ws there 
have been fi\le more c ampaigns . A 
report of Mr. Garner Ted 
Armstrona'. c ampaign in Bakers· 
field . Calif. , appears o n page l. 

At the time of printing we had in · 
formation on only o ne other cam· 
paign. This one took place in Spo
kane, Wash ., Dec. 1 and 2. with Mr. 
Wayne Cole as the speaker. The fltSt 
evening 735 people were present, 
420 of whom are reponed to be non
members . lbe second evening 671 
were present, with an equal number 
of new nonmembers as the first 
night. 

PASADENA - The foreign 
Educatio nal Service is now being 
called the International Division, ac· 
cording 10 Mr. Leslie Mt· 
CuUougb's report in a rece nt Minis· 
terial Bulletin . 

"Il has been repeatedly mentioned 
during \lisils to the o ffices that the 
tide' Foreign ' Educational Service is 
somewhat d istasteful, " ex plained 
Mr. McCullough , the director of the 
division . " After all, the Australjan, 
British, Canadian , French, Gennan, 
elc .• etc ., people don't Chink of 
themselves as being 'foreign . ' I men
tiODed this in passing to Mr. Herbert 
Arm.troDI. and he agreed it 
sounded u little stranle to talk .bout 

the ' Foreign Work ' when in most o f 
those areas we are the foreignen .' , 

PASADENA - According to Ihe 
International Div is ion, Mr, Guy 
Ames will be transferring from the 
Adelaide area in Australia (0 raise up 
a c hurch and Bible study in Singa· 
pore and " to begin a fledgling o f· 
fice ." 

" The growth in the Singapore area 
has been such that we have needed an 
o ffice there for almost two years , " 
an IntemationaJ Divis ion spokesman 
said . " Howe ver , with the past bud
get cuts we had to put such an office 
off until now ." 

The di\lision feels Mr. Ames " will 
enjoy this responsibility very much , 
and we also know that hisexpericnce 
in the Philippines will be of great 
value in this new area of God's 
Work " 

PASADENA - Mr. St ••• 
Martin, executive assistant to Mr. 
Les McCuJloUlb, returned here re · 
cendy from an extensive tour of the 
foreign offices . which also included 
emceeing for Mr. David Jon HIli in 
the four c ampaigns held in Austra· 
Iia , New Zealand and Hawaii. 

Mr. Manin reports that the o ver· 
!leas campaigns were a good success 
and enthusiastically received by the 
peOples of Australia , New Zealand 
and Hawaii . 

BRICKET WOOD - p.ter 
Hawkins, a 197 1 graduate, will be 
leavi ng for Jo hannesburg, South Af· 
rica Tuesday. Dec . 11 . He is to be a 
counselor at South Africa 's summer 
camp in the province of Natal . 

Following the summer camp he 
will wo rk in the mail ·reading section 
in the Johannesburg offICe for a peri· 
od of six 10 nine months before re· 
turning to gain expcnence in another 
area fo llowing graduation . 

Mr . Hawkins is to be the flfSt of a 
series o f graduates who will be as· 
signed to South Africa in the coming 
yean to gain eJ.perience in another 
area fo llowing graduatio n . 

BRICKET WOOD - Press ... 
tache o f the Iranian embassy in Lon· 
don. Al i Muhamed Shapurian. took a 
college forum o n Thursday. Nov . 15 . 

He began by relating Iran' s color· 
ful history and the considerable prog
ress made by the country in the last 
three dec ades . 

He reviewed Iran 's c urrent 
policies , especially in the light ofthe 
recent Mideast war and the fuel 
c risis . Iran is neutral and will contino 
ue oil supplies to the West, he said , 
and remains ftrmly anticommunise 
and pro-Western , though seeking to 
achieve better relations with com
munise powen. 

Monday. Dec. 10. 1973 

do fralernal Tenao un motlvo cspecial 
JlU"I escnbirie pe:ro anles qutero recorder· 
Ie que esfU vo usled en ml hogar hace unos 
6 mescs 'I se dio cuenta de mi situ.don tn 
II que me encucntro. mas ahara I p ' 
gando I eso fui despedido de mi trabljo a 
ClUlI del elia sabado pcro a !nves de este 
liempo en que uSled me vicito e paado 
po..- unas pnaebas &lao duras pero eslG no 
me a hccho volwr pull alr.s Ii no que. aI 
conb'ario mi fe Ie a,ipnt. a cada elia mas 
y confio en mi Dios que eI me dan el 
U'iunfo en lodo. como W: decia aI principia 
el moti'iO de mi cat1. es pedir de uSled au 
ayudl economica J.WI lennin. de COIl· 
uuir mi boa-r. yo se qllC cs duro pcdir 
pero confio que. sac.ndo hijos de Dioa 1'10 

podemc» neaar I qWca nnestte La misrDI 
ClCritun noI dice pedid Y ~sibUa, ahon 
10 hqo yo eft eue momento de crisis 
economk:1 y crco qyc sera una aran ben· 
dicion .,... uurd porque csc:rito all. e. 
mi, bienaventurado dar que rcscbir. 
desde este momenlO aa:ndesco • USled 10 
q..ae pucda hacer po..- mi dtsdc CIte I",., 
mi oncion constMItc pot uSled y 101 su· 
1Ios, aai como por c_uno de los elcjidot 
y pueblo de Dios, enn por mi para serle 
fiel a mi Dias hasta el final . Yo Ie que este 
pedido contraria mi nahualeu que me 
haee poco ar"o el hecho de 50licuar 
ayudl ojala resibl uSied csta cana con el 
mismo espirito cristiano con que yo la 
escribo, aracill par to que puc.da ha«r, 
sin otro molivo por abort . y quedando III 
espende sus aratls noticiu . Soy de usled 
con . fecto cristiano . 

Javier Aores D. 
Guadalupe. Nuevo Leon. Mexico 

A number 0/ P'Opl~ MW already re' 
spoNled to ,II~ req14est '"~'UI'olJed i,. Flo
r~s 1~lIu. and Mr . Delfino Sandowd. SQn 
.... lIlon"'. Tex .. m j"istu wlto visits Flor~s , 

IIos b~~n Qcq14Qinud wllh his cu"~n' 
nuds. 
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FORMER ALABAMAN - Shown In full uniform Is Joe Codwan. Iormer 
fullback for the Cnmean TIde of AItibema. now 8 aophomora 81 Arnbas· 
sadorCoIlege, BIg Sandy. This plclurawaa taken durtngthe spring, 1972, 
practice. 

Laws for husbands, wives 
stated in commandments 

The following i. a copy of the Ten 
Commandmenll for Husbondl and 
the The Ten Commandments for 
Wives. The authoroftbe.1Iie articles is 
unknown. but they came inco the 
possession of ..... Iie A . Turvey of 
Essex, Ontario . Although these 
commandments _ not directly from 

the Bible. they certainly incorporate 
scriptural principles lhrouahoUl: 

"TeD Commandmenta for 
H1IIbaDdIt t 

• Remember. your wife is your 
partner and 1101 your property. 

• Do not expect your wife to be 
your wife and wage cuner at the 
same time. 

• 'Think. not that your business is 
none of your wife's business. 

• You shal l hokl your wifc'slove 
by lhe same means as you did ram il. 

• You shall make the buildU1g ofa 
Christian home your !"trst business. 

• You shaH cooperate with your 
wife in cstabHsbing family disci· 
pline. 

• You shall entcr your house with 
cheerfulness. 

• You shall not let anyone criticize 
your wife to your face and get away 
with it; neither your father nor your 
mother, nor your brethren, nor your 
sisters. nor any who IlJ'e not your rela
tives . 

• You shaU not take your wife for 
granted. 

• Remember your home and keep 
il holy. 

" Tea Commandments for 
Wln." 

• Honor your own womanhood 
that your days may be long in the 
bouse that your husband provides fo r 
you. 

• Expect not your husband to give 
you as many luxuries as your father 
has given you after many years of 
hard labor and economies. 

• Forget not the vinues of good 
humor, for verily alJ that a man has 
will he give for a woman's smile . 

• You shall DOl nOB. 
• You shall coddle your husbaud , 

for tnJly every man loves to be fussed 
over . 

• Rememher Ihal the franlt ap
proval of your husband is worth more 
to you than lhe sidelon, ,lances of 
many strangers. 

• Forae! 1101 lhe grace of tleanli· 
ness and good dn:ssing. 

• Permit no one to assure you that 
you are baving a hard time of it; 
neither your rnomer nor your sister. 
nor your maiden aunt , nor any other 
",Ialives. for lhe Judge will not hold 
her guiltless who pennilS another 10 
disparage her husband . 

• Keep your home with all dili· 
gence, for out of it comes the joys of 
your old age . 

• Commit your ways unto the 
Lord your God, and all your thildn:n 
shall rise up and call you blessed. 

What would 
you do? 

WINNIPEG. Manitoba - Hal · 
loween night, Oct. 31, fiv~-year-old 
Tara Mullen answered a knock at the 
door of the apartment of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyall E. Mullen. 

A neighbor presented her with a 
big jack-o'-Ianlern, candle and 
all. 

Tara expressed her thanks , closed 
the door and went right to her room 
tarrying Ihe pumpkin. She pul the 
pumpun on a chair with the face to~ 
ward the wall , lifted the lOp off and 
blew out the candle. 

Then, according to her parents, 
she said , "Daddy,1 think we should 
pray I" 

She knell down and said, "God, 
thank you for Your Holy Day. and 
for teaching us." 

She mentioned in the prayer that a 
neighborludy had " juSi broughl me a 
pumpkin and I took it 'cause she 
doesn't know and I don't want to hurt 
her feelinls. We blew out the candle 
and turned it around and we're going 
to make pumpkin pies . In Jesul 
Chriat's name. amen." 
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Former football player reminisces 
on important Orange Bowl lesson 

IN 1M ftnt tdltlott of The Wond
wide Ne ........ prl"ud a srDry aboMJ 
BI, Sattdy ""pIto_,.. J~ Codt"", 
DIId IIU ~rl"''''' ill playill, fooI
ball widt OM of 1M lop ltallllill tIte 
CDfUItry , Witll 1M bowl "QIOII "p" 
_~, CDC""'" .,rot. 1M foI-
Iowill, anid., ,ivItt, "" 11IIi,1tt buo 
phlyill, ill OM of fombolr, molt 
pnm,;""'ewlll', tlteO",",.BowI, 
DIId.",... oftlte kllDftlM ka"",d lN 
tIte proc.lI . 

IIy Jot Codtru 
BIO SANDY -II' s been aJmost 

two yeara oow sinte I lasl played 
collele footban . It was a great 
opportunity and I feel !hat I learned 
many lessons --.... primarily te.m~ 

wort. discipline. consistenc:y and 
ucrif"tee. 

The grealesl opportunily, how
ever, was to play Nebraska in the 
1972 Orange Bowl-thedimax ora 
great football season and a game 
from which I learned a very impor
tanl leason, 

The Orange Bowl had been ad
vertised as the c:oUege Super Bowl. 
No. 2·ranked Alabama was challeng
ing No. I-ranked Nebraska. Nebras· 
ka was deiendina its national cham
pionship title against a University of 
Alabama team under Coacb Paul 
" Bear" Bryanl , whose leams had 
won the national championship three 
rimes in the 196Ott. 

All 84,000 sealS in !be Orange 
Bowl in Miami. Aa., were sold out 
far in advance. Nebraska was re~ 
resenting a severaJ.year winninl 
._, while _had wonew:ry game 
of our season en route to an 11-0 
record. 

Coach Bryant is a muter at gettina 
a learn =dy to play week after week. 
Durinathesummerofl971 hesenla 
letter 10 all foolbaJl players !<quest· 
ina us to write down our goals, and 
occasionally he ",minded u. to "'. 
view these aoals during the season. 

Co .. _Roan 
The tooches and players as well 

had spent c:ounlloss hours in prepara
tion as the whole season culminated 
in this one game. 

We had one week off after closing 
our season with a win over previ
ously unbeaten Auburn , and then we 
began preparation for the Orange 
Bowl. We practiced for two weeks 
hefon: stopping practite for the se· 
mester break . 

One week prior to the Orange 
Bowl we boarded a thartered Easlern 
Airlines 721 jet from Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., to Miami . We were greeted at 
the o.irp~rt by the Orange Bowl 
Committee and bands, and the queen 
and her court handed us oranges as 
we departed the plane. 

We boarded our chartered buses 
and had a police escort to a high 
school located near Miami Beach 
which served as our practice field. 
We had a short prao:tice llnd then we 
went to the Arntri:':Wl8 Holel on Mi
ami Beach. where we stayed the en
tire week. 

The. ~st of the week foUowed a 

JOI[ COCHIIAN 

s<:hedule like this: 
BrunchaI IOa.m. wasfoUowedby 

an hour meeti .. with !be <ooehes. 
We would !ben divide into oft"emive 
and defensive &roups and watch 
films of Nebraska or /10 over our 
play. hef"", Iosvin, forpra<ti<e all2 
ROOn. 

.......... Tftlla,. 

We were in pods for two day. but 
had only limiled conlld 10 thll 00 
one would he injured. After pra<ti<e 
we would mum 10 !be _I. 

The ,ame itself was a story of 
greal play. by Nebraska and a series 
of mistakes by Alabama. Nemuka 
gol !be ball on our 47 due 10 a had 
snap. Then a 33-yard pass
intcrfe",nte peoally made il easy for 
Jeff Kinney to score. 

Johnny Rodgers ran a 77-yard punl 
return shortly afterwards for 
Nebraska' s second score. Then an 
Alabama fumble on our 27-yard line 
and a 2O-yard pass by Jerry Tagge sel 
up a one-yard run by Tagae for a 
sco"'. 

Another fumble occurred at our 
four-yard line to set up Nebraska 's 
founh louthdown. 

We finally showed moRl life after 
the balf and drove 60 yards wilh 
Terry Davis scoring on a three-yard 
run . Jobnny Musso , Alabama'sgyeat 

badt, wu held to 79 yards for !be 
niahl· 

Time filially r&D oul with the 0001'0 

38-6. A truly areat NeIJruk.a ieam 
had beaten ua soundly. 

As Coocb Btyant SIlled after tile 
,arne : "They were by far the 
superior team. They simply stopped 
our 0""''' and forced ua inlO mis
tak ..... 

After !be lame C.,..h Bryaul .,. 
<epted mponsibllity for !be loa. HoI 
10 make .. tuses but 10 plaD for \be 
fuIu"" he told us !hat if he had to do it 
over he would never have slDpped 
protlicin,and we probobly _'I 
have 100t our momentum; he 'WOuld 
have delayed cominl to Miami until 
one or two day. hef"", !be pme; he 
would have picked a moIel aWllY 
from the congested area , which 
would have been more conducive to 
mental concentration on footbaU ; and 
he would have worked us harder in 
proc:ri<e lhe fmal week bero", !be 
game. 

In retrospect. I penonally feellhal 
we lOll sighl of the goals we bad 
written down on paper. ( feel thai !be 
important lesson I learned from this 
is to kccp your eyes on your goals . I 
enjoyed playin, f ... Alabama, but. 
although I am still inlen:sted in foot· 
ball , ( believe lball gave up foolbaJl 
for a more important goal. 

Historian digging up roots 
finds reason and order 

81 Duto. H. F ...... 
WASHINGTON , D.C. - The 

National Prell Club had Alistair 
Cooke over for lunch the other day 
and ended up eatin, our of his hand. 
Most know !be Enalisb-bom Cooke 
as an intelligent commentator on his 
adopted land. He ' s been heard since 
!be '40s on radio and bas wrillCn two 
book. (OM MaN', A_rkG, 1953; 
Talk AboMJ A .... rica . 1968). 

Mon: than a third of a tenlUry ago, 
Alistair Cooke Slarted digginl up !be 
roots of America, and in the tingled 
trails of our pasl and presenl he found 
reason and order. 

The 64-year-old journalisl , whose 
most recent accomplishment is his 
13-part Amuica television series 
now being retelecast on many local 
stations nationwide , left his col
leagues weak with laughter and lreen 
with envy of anyone tbat bright and 
channing who can be that brilliant 
and witty IU the same time. 

The red-faced, white-haired 
Cooke reminisced about his first visit 
to the Press Club with his friend H .L. 
Menchen and the years he spent 
working t.h~re as a corn:spondcnt for 
Ihe London Timu. 

" 1 sec a lot of old friends," he 
said, ., but I'm sbacked by their age. 
Thirty-five years ago they were my 
age ... 

When the British Broadcasting 
Corporation asked him five years ago 
to do a 13-part series on America , 
Cooke said he wanted only to retire: 

" I thought up the most pretentious 
plan I could conceive: a history of 
America . They went for it. " 

Wbere 10 Place tbe HaloI 

His advantage as a British-born 
journalist writing about America 
was , he said . the fact that " I' ve been 
a lot of places - hidden placcs that 
Americans havcn't- and I've never 
",ad a standard high,school Ameri
can history text. So I don't know the 
plol. and Idon'l know where 10 pl""e 
lhe halos ." 

His favorite American heroes, he 
said, are " Andrew Jackson a nd 
Junipero Scrra, founder of the Span· 
ish missions in California ... 

His final decision hinged on the 

'''black 1968" he SpeDI in Americ:a: 
"I had heen with Martin Luther 

Kina on lhe road; I was in Baltimoro 
r ... the riota; I was in !be pantry of Ibe 
Ambassador HOIeI in 1.00 An&eles 
wben Bobby Kennedy was shol . Bill 
I wun'l depressed . I started wott. on 
Amtrlca ," 

The series took 18 montha of 
n:coonalsoance around !be country 
and more than 100,000 miles of 
lravel, lwo years ofmmin, and ei,hl 
months of editing. 

" The editinl was interestine." 
Cooke said. " J once did several min
utes on Andrew Jackson and it 
didn ' t show up in the flftal ftlm . 
' Whe",'s Andrew Jacltson?' I asked 
the fllm cdilor. and the film editor 
said, • Andrew Jackson didn ' t work.' 
ThaI'. lhe only th ing film editon 
koow how to say .• , 

He said his favorite limes and 
places in America's history were 
Spanish California, •• after tbey 
stopped persecuting the natives," 
and the: western prairies in the 18705. 
"But I'd hl:e to observe it from an 
air-co ndit ioned rar Wllta my own 
chuck wagon. I'd lilte'l) observe the 
ordeal of staying ahve. " 

His favorite place~ used to be: Utah 
and Ne\lada, "bt:fore Joe's Used eM 
Lot moved in with more pennants 
than were shown at the Battle of 
Aginc:oun Now evcry place looks 
like West Orange, N J. 

.. But my favonte cities are San 
Frlncisco and Chicaao. 1 live in New 
York because 1 huve to. 1 have a 
house in northern Montauk among 
the Polish-American farmers ." 

Asked about his favorite chroni
clers of the American scene in any 
period, he said, "It's 11 toss-up be
tween Marie Twai n and Woodie Al 
len. " 

Retire to 111>01 18 '76 

Finally he was asked if he had any 
plans for America's bicentennial . 

. 'There are some dreadful things 
heing planned for lhe bi<enlennial," 
he said, "sod I have been offe",d all 
of them. They all start with 3S trum· 
pelS and a 200. voice thoir. ( propooe 
10 retire to Tibet in 1976." 
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Member tells of lifelong struggle 
to overcome deaf-and-dumb barrier 

By RYAll Watkins 
BRICKETWOOD- ThecounlrJl 

doctor snapped his fingcB and made 
animal noises behind little Dan's 
back . But the child made no re
sponse. Sadly. the doctor gave his 
verdict: " I'm sorry to say, Mrs. 
Medlicotl . that your son is deaf." 

Dan Medlicott was born deaf and 
dumb. Such was the heartrending 
situation brought 300ut by Gcnnan 
meas les in his mother's early preg
nancy . And the tragic (ruth was not 
fu lly realized until he was three years 
old . 

Yet toddY 33-year-old Dan Medii
~oH I' happily married. wi th a four
monlh'o ld daughter. 

He hears - with the help of a ti ny 
aid - and .. peaks VI rtually as well as 
the next man. 

He works in the Production Plan
ning Department of the Ambassador 
Co llege Press in Radlett. and re
cently he spoke of the trials and diffi
culties of his chHdhood and youth
of the years spent siruggling 10 over
come his handicap and become one 
of only five people in Great Britain 
today to have successfully and com
ple.ely broken Ibrough!he barrier> of 
congenital detfness and dwnbness to 
lead a normal life . .... oi_ for Star!,. 

Dan Medlicon was born and raised 
in a small village of about 500 in 
Shropshire in the west Midlands of 
England . On several occasions in his 
first three years he recalls being 
clipped across the ears for rude be
havior. staring at people's faces. 

His parents, oowever, didn't know 
he was deaf until the doctor told 
them. Young Dan thOUght that peo
ple communicated by merely moving 
their lips . 

Another very emotional expe
rience for Dan and his mother came 
when the country doctor realized the 
need to separate them so thai Dan 
would not grow up totaUy dependent 
on her. She broke down and cried 
when the ti me came to Ieavebim, but 
Dan succeeded in gaining his inde
pendence . 

Struck by a Car 

A major lesson for Dan in being 
alert and observant with his eyes 
came while he was playing with a 
group of children in the street. Sud
denly they all scattered away from 
him, leaving him momentarily baf
fled as to Iheir sudden action . A dull 
thud and tremendous impact im
mediately told him that the otheB had 
fled from the path of an oncoming 
car. 

As time went on Dan found it more 
and more dlfficulc to mix nonnally 
with the other children, because of 
IUs inability to oommunicate. 

But the cards were not completely 
stacked against him. 1l1ere was a 
young lady in the village who had 
just qualified as an elocutionist, or 
speech teacher. Dan ' s parents asked 
her to help their son learn how to 
speak. 

lt was through much patient effort 
in basic speech therapy that he slowly 
progressed to make audible and 
undeBtlndable noises. Letter by Iet
terhe learned '0 say !he alpllabe •. All 
!he effort was bearing fruit. Grad· 
ually, he was succeeding - he was 
learning 10 speak . 

"I Ibted ScbooI" 

School life was miserable . Young 
Dan couldn't hear anything. The 
other children laughed, joked and 
taunted him and made rhymes about 
him . They though. he wujuSllbick. 

"I hated school," he said. " There 
was no penonal attention." 

Th«:n he got his flfSt hearing aid, a 
b.dlcy con'raphoo he carrieG in his 
hand. Without it, hi. heorinJ was all 

scrambled , indistinct and hushed, 
like the sound of munnuring and 
rushing water, he said. The new hear
ing aid amplified and clarif'lCd the 
sounds. 

When he was about 14 he was sent 
away to another school, a newly 
established boarding school for the 
deaf. Its headmaster was young, 
dynamic and full of revolutionary 
ideas; patience and understanding 
were the outstanding attributes of the 
teachers . 

The headmaster told Dan he'd like 
him to srudy for the General Cenifi · 
calc o f Educalion (GCE) el:amina
lions - taken by many ptople in 
Brilai n who leave school. He didn', 
even know what GCE meant: 

" ( tho ught it was General 
Electric ... I was years behind me 
olhers." 

The headmaster encouraged him 
10 capitalize on a young lad ' s nalural 
thirst for knowledge and to read a lot . 
His class of five studied "Shake
speare , Bronles' stories and the 
whole lot ." 

The other boys, however, weren't 
born deaf but had lost their hearing 
during childhood. 

Dan sct to work with a will, and a 

UNHINDERED - Shown is Dan 
Medlicott at his desk in the Pro
duction Planning Department of
fice at the Press in England, 
where he works virtually unhin
dered by his former disabilities. 
(Photo by Brian Duffield( 

great satisfact ion of achievement 
filled him when he passed !he GeE 
examinations in five subjects. 

In fact, so impressed was the local 
member of Parliament with Dan's 
achievement that he invited him to 
ea. wilb him in .he Member>' Res· 
taurant near the oouses of Parliament 
in London. 

Headboy 

Now Dan was given his own room 
as hcndboy at the school. And later 
he wa .... 'hosen by Ihe headmaster to 
cmbark on a public-relations project. 
Imagine his astonishment at being 
rcqueMed to vic;it many institut ions in 
the a [,,(:3 to .. peak to groups of locaJ 
dignitaries! 

Growing public opinion "aid that 
the school he anended - Rangemore 
Hall - was [J white elephanl, an ex
travagant burden on the Staffordshire 
County taxpayers , 

Well, the public-relations cam
paign turned out to be a great suc
cess . Dan grew away from his old 
introversion and gained tremen
dously in confidence - and the boost 
me school needed in Ihe public eye 
was insured through his effons. 

" Reader's DiRest" 

It was in his room as headboy that 
Dan fU"St noticed Readers Digest . He 
was panicularly impressed by this 
most popular magazine which in
cluded an advertisement entitled 
"1975 in Propllecy ." 

In the meantime Dan got a job as a 
lime-and-wages clerk in which he 
made good progress . His dedication 
gained him the favor of his boss, and 
he was slated for a managerial posi
tion . 

But hert too he became the object 
of occasional ridicule because of his 
handicap - in spite of his aid, his 
hearing was still impaired in certain 
circumstances. 

By now , however, he had started 
receiving Ambassador CoUege lit
erature in response to the RtUldu' s 
Digest ads . Consequently, it was not 
long before he went to his boss and 

'What did you do to child?' 
doctor asks after healing 

Harry and Lorraine Pow~1l hn ... ~ 
bun membus of Ihe Melbourne 
I:huTch for approximately eight 
years . 

By Harry Pow.U 
MELBOURNE, Australia-Like 

most people in God ' s Church, we 
have at times become ill . been 
anointed and recovered. 

However , the occasions that give 
us a special feeling of thankfulness 
and closeness to God are those when 
it is proven to us that God has inter
vened for us with a miracle. 

We have experienced this several 
times, the latest being Sept . 18, when 
our second-oldest son, Micah, S, 
who has a problem with croup, suf
fered a particularly serious attack. He 
became very ill the very day oW" fam
ily doctor had an appointment to visit 
us on another matter . 

The doctor arrived just as Mr. Ed
ward Tupper , our local minister, was 
leaving after having anointed Micah. 

Much to my wife lorraine's dis
comfon (I wasn't home at the time), 
Dr. Nelson noticed how ill Micah 
looked and immediately clamined 
him. 

Eda. of """-
As he listened to Micah's chest, 

!he doctor .old Lorraine that he was 
right on the edge of pneumonia; his 
Ion" were infected and he definitely 
woukln 'I recover without antibiotics. 

Dr. Nelson implored Lorraine to 
allow him to treat Micah, and when 
she refused he became quite angry 
(as he admitted to me later), 

This very fact shows how serious 
Ihe situation was; he is usually very 
easygoing and lolerant of our beliefs . 

The doctor told Lorraine she ' d bet
ter not get him out of bed 8I 2 in the 
morning, fully expecting that she 
would . 

Two days later 1 had to go to see 
the doctor. so I decided to take Micah 
with me. He had - you guessed it! 
- fuUy recovered. 

Somethl,. ReoOy DIfferent 

Dr. Nelson listened to Micah's 
chest with a very astonished expres
sion. He knows we 're different- he 
thinks we're healthy (because we ' 
seldom go '0 him for anything bu. 
maternity confmements) - but this 
was something really different. He 
told me that unless he had seen Micah 
both before and after his recovery he 
would not have believed such a seri
ous illness could have disappeared 
without penicillin, or for that matter 
any treatment at all (?) other than 
spending !he day in bed. 

Over the yean we have developed 
a murual respect and friendship with 
our doctor, so we're looking forward 
10 the lime when I can answer Dr. 
Nelson's puzzled question: " Hany, 
whal did you do 10 Ibis child?" 
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THE MEDUCOTTS - Dan Medlicott Is shown in his home near Bricket 
Wood whh his wKe Diana and four·month-okl daughter Aeurette. (PhoIo 
by Bnan Duffield( 

asked for !he Sabba.h off. 
The reply: " Have you taken leave 

of your senses?" 
But Dan did manage to get time off 

to go to Sabbath services to " see 
what it was like ." 

At mat stage he wasn't impressed. 
He had a ready-made excuse: ' T m 
deaf. I won't bother." 

So he went back 10 work and re
gained the approbation of his boss. 
He bought a car and began couning a 
girl. After lellving her at her house 
one day in the winter of 1962 , while 
heading home he drove past the 
church where they were 10 be mar
ried . 

" That's pagan! " he Ihought . 
" But terror! I'm deaf!" 

Putting the thought out of his 
mind, he staned singing: 

• 'Oh, oh, what a life for a man like 
me I That's the life forever I Bed in 
the bush, with the stars to see . 

Suddenly his car slid off the road 
and the next thing he knew he was 
upside down looking at Ihe staB. 

Two N .... Jobs 

His C8I was a total write-off. His 
family was upset. His coworkers 
chided him. Dan went to the book of 
lob and found some startling panl. 
leis between his life and Job's . 

" I know what will happen next, " 
he s,~d . "You'll take my girl from 
me 

The next day he received a letter 
from herealling off the who'-: thing . 

Confusion and anger filled Dan ' s 
mind, and in time he was forced to 
leave his job. 

His parents couldn 't understand 
why he had done this to mem after all 
the help they gave him in overcorrul1g 
his handicap. Even the vicar couldn't 
remedy the situation . Things became 
more and more difficult, and Dan 
decided to leave oome . 

He went to Birmingham , a de
pressing place where he remained 
unemployed for three months . Then 
he found a position as a pricing clerk , 
and promotion raised him to assistant 
manager. -

One day Mr. Ron Dan, who wu 
then dean of students at the Brickel 
Wood campus, asked him if N: 'd like 
to come to work at the coUege ' s press 
in Watford. 

So Dan worked u a supervisor 
over plate making for eight years be· 
fore moving to Production Planning. 

The switchboard operator .. the 
Press couldn 't spell his name: right. 
She is now MI'1. Medlicott. 

~'IChob 

Spokesman's CI¥b was the bi, 
Ibin,. A. rtnl, howe •• r, he wulCrri· 
roed of ha.in, his _0, aid foil, 

recalling !he misery ond ridicule of 
earlier school days . Bu. he found !he 
men sympathetic, understanding and 
encouraging. 

At times, when his hearina would 
fade. he learned '0 glean from his 
neighbors ' notes . During his six 
years of Spokesman ' s Club. his 
speaking and listening abilities grew 
and grew. 

Dan had the chance to go to one 
class reunion which was no( on the 
Sabbath , at Rangemore Halt. Here 
his old classmates and teachen mar· 
veJed at his progress . 

•. You're a chanaed man, Dan 1 
Where did you get your authority and 
confidence from '?" the school head· 
master asked. 

So Dan told them about 
Spokesman 's Club. 

Eaco ........... ot 

• 'Overcoming a handicap like this 
is a lifelong process, " Dan CJ. 

plained . " Encouragement - not 
flanery- is very imponant . We deaf 
people tend narurally to be suspicious 
of others, argumentative and easily 
offended. I have learned that you 
have to laugh at your handicap and be 
easygoing ... And (look forward to 
being completely healed. ,. 

Best and worst 
oj U.S. cities 
listed in survey 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Is .he", • 
'tafe cily to live in any more? 

Yes. according to an article in a 
recenl issue of Esquire magazine. 

David Franke, author of .. Safe 
Places," used a computer to compik 
a list of the 10 " most crime-free 
cities" in America. 

They are Lakewood. Ohio; Rome, 
N.Y.; Weymouth , Mass . ; Utica, 
N . Y .~ Nashua, N.H.; Euclid , Ohio; 
Provo, Utah; Greenwich , Conn .; 
Florissant, Mo.; and Westland, 
Mich. 

Franke ranked 393 metropolitan 
areas by comparing the number of 
reported felonies in every U.S. city 
of 50,000 or more with each city's 
population . He used figures from 
1910 and 1971 , the latest yean for 
which complete statistics are avail
able . 

The Franke article also listed !he 
10 most crime-ridden cities - in 
order of descending crime raee. lbey 
are Compon . Calif.; Newark, N.J.; 
Detroi., Mich.; Pontiac , Mich.; SaIl 
Francisco, Calif.; Wilmington, Del.; 
Oakland, Calif.; Cambridp, M .... ; 
Denver, Colo.; and Wllllin,ton, 
D.C. 
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MOKAROW FAMILY - Mr. Art Mokarow. his wile Claudia and two children, Kevin, 13, and Gigi. 12, are pictured 
above. (Photo by Ken Evans) 

Executive interview 

Man behind human-resource center 
wants to help other people succeed 

.y Dand McKee 
PASADI!NA - "I bave always 

found great pleas"", and ncitement 
in helpi", people to succeed," said 
the man who has apent • area. 
DIUIIbor of yan _, just thai. 

Mr. Art Mobrow II a posIOr in 
God', Chun:h and is presently the 
head of • new department in 
Puadena known as the Human Re· 
__ InfonnaIioD Cemor. His urc 
- a lon, ,tream ofOO_ and per
sow biumpbs - be .... aome yean 
aao in ChIcaeo. 

Y_UIo 

While lemonade stands are 
perhaps • business more closely u~ 
sociated with youth, Mr. Mokarow 
turned his efforts to other dmctions. 
Bom in Chicago, be was raised there 
durin, the Depn:sslon years. which 
means he had to wode.. "I bad to bave 
some kind of work to produce in
come for myself. " he said. 

" I did everything from sellin, 
newspapen to ushering in theaten to 
paintina for C.lltra income." he ex~ 
plained. "In fact, some friends and I 
used to start linle business ventures 
in high school - painting, car 
washes . We even had an automobile 
driving school If that time; they 
didn' t even require licenses to do 
oometbing of that nalure . If you bad a 
car you couid advertise in the news
paper and say anyone who wants to 
learn bow to drive can come to your 
",hool. and you would teacb them 
bow to drive." 

"We were only 17," he noted , 
and the business " supplemented our 
income - that is, until someone 
smashed up the only CU' we had. " 

, 'I was allO a lifeguard some 
summers and a counselor and water
front director for some: boy,' camps 
and coeducational camps," Mr. 
Mokarow added, " so, I bad a v""1 
varied Ure during those years ." 

In addition to all of this, somehow 
he found time to compete quite ea
teosively in spo ... during his bigh
school years: 

"I was the type of person wbo 
enjoyed aIbletics considerably. I was 
quite active. and football and teMis 
were my two strong &pOrts." 

He was team captain of both 
lpons. 

"Moot or my efforts were in the 
IIhletic line with people and educa
tion and camping and thinas in thaI 
area," he remarked. 

But prior to f1Irtbcr fonnaJ eckIta
lion followina his p1Iduatiou from 
high school, Mr. Mokarow ... _ 
the armed fon:esofthe United Stat ... 

Nary _ c.JIep 

Direc:tIy aIIer his p-adIoatioD from 
high school, Mr. Mob.row went uuo 
the Navy. 

"It wu .. the end of World War 
D," he .. plained, "and I _ heina 
drafted. A lot of my friends in the 
nelghhorhood w .... sayin, that rather 
thao belnl drafted into the Army 
where you won't have a clean place 
to ,leep, we bener hurry up and enlist 
in the Navy. At thai lime the Navy 
also had a program where you only 
bad to serve for two yean. 

" OIl the day I was supposed to 
leave for the Army I enlisted in the 
Navy." 

"I never really did ",t a clean 
place to ,Ieep, though, " he laughed. 
" I spent nearly two years being sea
sick." 

After getting out of the Navy Mr. 
Mokarow went to De Paul University 
in Chicago, where he graduated with 
a degree in education. 

And although be did teach a Iinle 
and is listed in Who'l Who in Amtri
call Collt8~S and Universities, he 
never did end up in the field of educa
tion for a career. Instead, his buJi
ness succeues were the beginninl of 
a pattern that continued all through 
his younger life, and college swept 
him into that r.eld . 

" While I was attending college I 
bad been involved in a variety of 
sales wortc because it allowed me free 
use of my time. I sold everything 
from.encyclopedias to baby higb 
chairs 10 sewing machines. In fact, I 
finally opened my own sewing· 
machine .to.. and had that for a 
period of time while I was in col
lege." 

It was also wbile anending colle", 
that Mr. Mokarow married, with one 
and a half years remaining in his col
lege education. He married Claudia 
Evanow, whom he met at Easter 
midnight services. 

"It wu rather unuauaJ," be CQft

ceded. 

which bad !!aster services aU through 
the evenin •. 

"My mother recognized my wife 
and her ,ister, and since they lived in 
our immediate oeiahborhood .he 
said, 'Why don't we take them 
home,' 

"It was while I was bringing them 
home that we started talking and 
ended up bavins a date together. " 

Aller that, ev ..... followed their 
due course until they w .... married . 
They now have two children: Kevin, 
13, and GiJi, 12. 

AftotoDo .... 
Shortly sfler graduation, while he 

was still operatina the sew ina· 
machine store, be was robbed and 
cleaned completely out of stock . 
Since he didn'tbave any insurance, it 
was a total loss. 

" I decided at that time I was going 
to get involved with somethins that 
people didn't steal . Since I didn't 
have any insurance in the store, that 
interested me in the insurance busi· 
ness. I thought I would try it since 
you can't steal insurance." 

So he became an insurance broker 

for a few years after that. 
"Stale Farm Insurance was look· 

ing for people with college degrees 
and • general insurance background 
to develop man power 10 try to build a 
successful insurance agency . I went 
into contract with State Farm to seek 
out people with potential to become 
successful business people. That is 
what I did until the time Mr . 
(Roderick] Meredilh asked me to 
come to college." 

And Mr. Mokarow did quite SU(

cessfuUy. At the lime he came 10 
Ambassad(W College he was making 
an excellent income and had no 
debts . He had a new house he and his 
wife bad designed; it was fully paid 
for; they had money in the bank and a 
bright future . 

Perhaps most noteworthy among 
his achievements was a success in 
establishing successful businesses. 

" Fifty percent or all people who 
begin a business venture fail .... ithin 
the first year," he ~marked . "After 
10 years only 10 percent or less a.re in 
the busi ...... that they started. It is 
only a very few people who hecome 
very successful in business." 

With his guidance , however, 7010 
75 percent of the people he aided in 
the insurance business sUC<eeded. 

" We were very fortunate:' he 
concluded. 

IaYl .... 10 A_dor 

Back in 1954 Mr. Mokarow fint 
became interested in the Church. 

" Mr. Annstronl was speakina on 
Christmll It that time," Mr. 
Mokarow remembered ... It stimu
Iited my interest Iha' Christmu 
mipt not be Christian," he con
tinued. "I thought I bad better inves
tigate." 

He then began to write for a lot of 
IiteralUrO. 

" Th .. began the wbole (IIOCCU . 

For two years I wrote in asking 10 be 
baptized. But there wasn' t adequate 
belp. and I bad to wait until 1957 
_ I .... visiled by Mr. Wayne 
Cole (then the paltor of the Chicago 
area]." 

In 1960 wben Mr. Dean Black_U 
was paatorina thecbun:h inChicaao. 
he invited Mr. Meredith out from 
Pasadena to hear Mr. Moklrow 
speak. Mr. Mokarow wu then in 
Spokesman's Club and giving aer~ 

monenes . and he bad gained speak
ing experience at business conven
tions and meetings u well . 

Dr. Meredith traveled there durin, 
the Spring Festival and ended up 
asking Mr. Mokarow to come to 
Ambassador. He did, at the age of 
33, and graduated in two yeArs -
because of his previous four years at 
De Paul. 

He then took a year of grad .... 

1beae atbIetic interatJ w .... later 
to pro"" the stimulus forthe aeIectioa 
ofMr._'I~incolloJII: 
educoIIoo. 

Aller a date with another JirI one 
DiabI, he weal to the cbun:b where his _ --. a __ ·arion 

NEW DePARTIIENT HEAD - Mr. Art MoaIow, ~ n.med t.-
01 the Hwn8n RIeoun:ee InIDnMIIon c..r, ".... • point wille baing 
InlllvleweclIor the "ExecoAIw """"." (I'tIoto ~ 0... McKaa) 

studies here. durin, wbicb time he 
was ordained a local elder and be
came associate ,..toroftheSan Ber
nardino, Calif .. cbUICb with Dr. 
CIUlTIes Dorothy . 

While at Ambasudor, Mr. 
Mokarow became the college's first 
swimming instructor. In those days 
all swimmina was in the basement of 
Ambassador Hall , where there was a 
small pool. 

" I did thai for about • year." he 
said, " and then I was in Mlil Rw
ing for • couple of montbs and in 
Pe"""al Correlpondence. ·· 

Following tMt he spent several 
years in the ministry. 

" In 1963 I In.. sent to Tolcdo to 
pastor the church with the inlCnrion 
of starting a DCW church in Detroit 
[Mich. ). which we did a few months 
later. AI that time the area swround· 
ing Detroit and including T o~, 
Ohio, ex tended from SOO to 700 
miles in each direction." 

While in the Detroit IJU, Mr. 
Mokarow bopn churches in Mid· 
land, Mich .; F1iDt, Micb.; Ann 
Arbor, Mich.; Findlay, Obio; and 
another chun::b in Detroit. 

At this time . he said. " Mr. 
Meredith told me, ·You' .,., ltarted a 
disbict. ' So they ___ district 

superintendelll .,... the -. which 
included ports ofMichip.,lIIdiana, 
Ohio and Canada." 

He wu in this ... from 1963 to 
1971, 8~ yan bef"", c:omina '*" 
to Pasadena to ... _ the feasibil-
ity of bcginnin, an insunnce .,eacy 
- CouricT I .. ....., - to provide 
for the needs of the Choudt people. Mr. Mokarow __ !hoi 

for about _ yan; DOW he _I 
with the ... 01 ___ In-
fonnation Ccmor u ill _ . 

The t:enICr is a free .nice for 
Cbun:h -. daiJllOd 10 provide 
a th_fold service ia the _ of so-
~iaI_. ___ tatioe. 

and job ~ -.I skill de
velopment. 

"Rip .... ""' .... ill die ........ 
01 IICC1IIIIIIIati a lot of iolorma
tion," commtnted Mr. Mabrow. 
.. ..,nin, IOpIher _ to hoIp the 

Chun:h people." 

AlY. Noell 

Oil paiDti", is a bobby thai Mr. 
Mokarow enjoys. He .... his wife 
both paint and lave sevenI of their 
paintingl hanlin, in their "'-. Mr. 
Mokarow i, also. w~ "I' to a 
degree with .pons • ...,ucularty rack
etball, an in~ wbich bas carried 
through his entire life. 

A("" be told me _ these in-

terests and when he bad finished talk
ing about his life - the number of 
things he bad heen coonected with 
and invol~ in - I bad to scratch 
my hend and ask him how he does it 
all and how he man_ to fit so 
much into bis life . 

He gave 50ft o f a half smile u he 
answ .... d . "All you need is time," 

Paper plugged 
"w ......... NnN" 
By 0._ XIJII 

Isn't it wonderful, wheD you have tbe 
blues, 

When 80in, to the mailbox. there'l 
Tloc WorldwltU Ht""? 

A1thougb there'l duos. advertiae
menls, thinp you can't UK, 

Wba1 's eDCOtll1lling il TIoc World
widlN~I. 

Fint of moatIt you run to boa witbout 
your shoes: 

A disappoin_ .. when !heR'1 110 

Wor/dwido Hnt • . 

Tbere's birtbI, odieariah, inDer'Vicws 
and C<lIIlImDIaries. 

AIao lyrics, _ . ,,-iap 
and obituaria. 

I caa do ~ dally ...... boob --. ........ I~_ay ... .."... 
H .... I 
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BASKETBALL AT AMBASSADOR - The Pasadena faculty and seniors were the victors In basketball as the 
season opened Dec. 1. The juniors lost to the faculty, while the sophomores lost to the seniors. Above are some 
pictures that captured lhe opening·nlght action. Above left: The faculty dominated the rebound this time as Mr. 
Eric Williams. No. 24, and Mr. Jim Petty, No. 14, pull the ball down with not ajunlor neamy. Mr.AI PortuneJr.was 
high scorer for Ihe faculty, with 36 points. Above right: The seniors get lhe ball as senior Ron Washington, No. 42, 
and sophomore Brian Cosgrove jump during the second game of the evening. High scorer during that game was 
sophomore Mark Ashland. Above: Sophomore Mark Ashland, No. 22, weaves his way through a crowd of 
defenders. [PhoIOS by Dave McKee J 

Butane company gives some points 
to help people fight energy crisis 

When The \'I..,rldwi de News ran 
an article 011 thl' ('n('rgy " i.fis and 
how ;1 (I}jt!CIS Ihi' Ambos.fador cam· 
pu.res in the Nov , 26 eJition . we re· 
ce ived this comment from Mrs . 
RolNn L. Corbett of Bivins. Tex.: 

" You mentioned the gasoline and 
;>/ectric power shortages . but thue is 
OM olhu kind of shortage that con· 
u rns most oj God' s peop~ : thai is 
butalle or propane." 

Mrs. Corbett contends tlull many 
o/God' s people arefarmus who use 
the Iiquid-fHlroleum gas . She rec
ommends IIu! following article -
which Mo'as sent to her by Welch 
Butane Co. of Atlanta, Tex . 

An ,ANTA , Tex. - First, main
tain ) Olll gas-burning appliances in 
good condition so thai they make the 
most effiecicnl use of the gas they 
bum . In a central-heating system 
keep lhe fi lters clean and check to see 
if the blower and bumer areas have 
become .:.:. 1 .... b8ed with lint and dust. 

floor heaters should be blown out 
each fall before they are set up . Lint 
will collect in the air holes under 
them and cause poor burning, 

Check all other appl iances such as 
waler healers amJ cook sioves to sec 
if they need any cleaning and adjust
ment. 

Insulate your attic and outside 
walls with at least six inches in the 
attk and Ihree inches in the walls . 
This can save 15 to 30 percent on gas 
usage . 

Underpin around the bonom out
s ide edgc of your home to trap wann 
air under it. 

Seal off cracks around the edge of 
windows and doors with inexpensive 
weather stripping. 

Shut off fireplace dampers when 
not in use so they will not pull hot air 
out of the house and up the chimney. 

Cut your thermostat back one or 
two degrees cooler than you nor
mally set it - you won't notice Ihe 
difference bUI your gas usage will fall 
by about one percent for each degree 
you lower the thermostat. 

Also, cut your water-heater ther
mostat back one or two degrees . If 
the water should get too cool you can 
always readjust it. 

In rooms you are not using cut off 
the heaters and close the doors. If you 
have central heat , cut the ceil ing out
let off' :l.Od shut the doors . 

If you have turbine ventilators on 
your roof (to let heat out of your attic 
in the summer), tack. some plastic or 
cardboard over the underside open
ing. This allows the turbine on top to 
tum but traps the heat in the attic, 

where it will help waml the living 
area downstairs, 

To further trap wann aIr in your 
auk , you can seal off the eave and 
gable openings with clear plastic . 

Much heat can be lost through the 
shutter vanes of the attic-fan open
ings. Even if these vanes fit tightly, 
heat travels through the thin, uninsu
lated metal . We recommend that you 
either insulate on top of the vanes in 
the anic with insulation balling or at 
least seal the opening off doW'nswrs 
with some clear plastic . 

ff you are not sure about the condi
tion of your appliances or if they are 
causing any trouble, conlact your 
dealer and lei him check them for 
you. An inexpensive service charge 
for gelling them in good shape is a 
good invesunent. 

Now you know 
VERDI . Nev. (UPI) - Thai 

wasn't the cow jumping over the 
moon. 

What some people saw on the 
horizon was a 1,200-pound cow 
being lifted by hel icopter from a 
crevice where she had become swelL 

Bossy was strapped in a harness 
and hoisted over the hill to the pas
lure. 
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Over 40 teams have entered 

Midwest area sponsors 
basketball tournament 
lIy Warren Zlemonn 

CHICAGO, Iii. - Over 40 of.he 
Church 's most talented basketball 
teams have entered the Worldwide 
Church of God Midwest Bask.etball 
Tournament to be held on Dec . 22 , 
23 and 24. 

Elegant , spacious, luxurious ac
commodations are awaiting the ap
plicants and spectators at the plush 
430-room Arlington Park Towers 
Hotel. They will have complete usc 
of the fine facilities , which include 
outdoor icc-skating rinks, a huge in · 
door swimming pool , Swedish 
saunas, poollables and cable-tenms 
facilities . 

Elimination will begin Saturday 
evening, Dec . 22, and continue 
through the next day. 

The local teen-age group Will be 
o;e lling refreshments and souvenir 
programs for a nominal poee . 

Championship play will resume 
Monday, Dec . 24 , and by late Mon
day afternoon we Will have a winner! 

Trophies will be awarded Monday 
night at a semiformal dance in which 
we anticipate approximately 1,500 
brethren sharing fellowship in the 
elegan' grand ballroom of the Arling· 
ton Park Towers HOIel 

The band is one of Chicago 's 
livehest dance bands and will furnish 
the mood to conclude thi s gala 
weekend . 

There will be a quarter-hour 
documentary film made of the tour
nament to he sent out to other chun:h 
areas . 

Early introduction to art 
leads her to accomplishment 

By R1d1anl Kbomm 
COLUMBIA, Mo. - Mr<. Hazel 

Kanatzar has lived for the past 10 
yean in a large apartment in down
town Columbia. 

But on the day of this interview she 
was in the process of packing up to 
move. 

Her new home will be a studio 
apartment in a new 1.5-story high-rise 
apartment house only a few blocks 
from her okl home. The view from 
the seventh-floor elevation will offer 
a fine sight of her beloved home
town. 

It was in Columbia where Mrs. 
Kanattar was born 74 yellS ago and 
here that she developed a love for art . 

Recalling her fint box of crayons 
at age 6 and encouragement from an 
elementary an leacher, she zipped 
into practice and taught herself how 
to paint. 

Since Chat early introduction to 
painting, Mrs , Kanatl.&rhas involved 
herself in various facets of this field . 
She taught an an class five years for 
mental patients at the Fulton (Mo.) 
State Hospital, where il was believed 
'0 be good therapy fO£ mental pa. 
tients , 

In 1959 she joined the Columbia 
Art League and in 1963 became its 
president, 

She exhibited paintings in the 
league' s two annual shows, as well 
as at the league's ganery and in other 
to wns. Consequently, she became 
widely known as an anisl whose 
works sokl readily . 

Further activity in the league in
cluded visits to the SI. Louis Art Gal 
lery and me Nelson An Gallery in 
Kansas City . Mo . There she saw the 
" 200 Years in American Painting" 
exhibit Md the world-famous Van 
Gogh collection . 

Once, while in Dallas, Tex., she 
was able to view the Picasso exhibit 
a. the Dallas An Museum. 

Her own works have been awarded 
several ribbons and honorable men
tions, and Colwnbia's leading ~ 
fessional artists have commended her 
paintings. 

Taking it all in stride, Mn. Kanat
zar feels very encouraged for an artist 
with no fonnal training: 

"God gave me the gift -then He 
made it possible for me to develop it 
by giviag me the drive and resource
fulness to keep learning. to keep 
painting and to keep growing." 

To complement her artistic pur
suits, Mrs . Kanatzar has a rather ex
tensive library and a wide range of 
reading interests. 

"I. is the third library I have col· 
lected," she said. "My fin. was de· 
stroyed by fire when oW' fann home 
burned '0 the ground in 1935. The 
second collection of trusured booU 
WaJ left behind in Texu, wben , after 
six yean ~, I "'turned to CoIum· 

bia, bringing my husband home on a 
stretcher because he was pan,lyz.ed 
and blind and longed to come 
home ." 

Now .he .hird library is beinl ",. 
duced '0 only the mos. Ittasured ..,1· 
urnes, since the new apartment is 
small and therr: is no room for a sep
arate 5tudy. 

8u. she stili has her scrapbook •• 
souvenirs and most valued paintina' , 

Mrs. Kanatzar feels thai the pal. 
est experience of her entire career hu 
been the revelation of truth throuah 
Th~ Plain TruI" magazine. the 
Correspotuknc~ Couru, The World 
Tom,mow broade ... and finally bap
tism into God's Oturch in 1969: 

. ' From that moment my whole life 
toote on new meaning and a new di
mension in understanding, for which 
J have no words except to say I am so 
.hankful. " 

SELF-TAUGHT ARTIST -
Shown is Mrs. Hazel Kanatzar, 
who has involved hersen In vart· 
ous facets of art. 

They'dsendus 
tothefunnyfarm 

" n.. CultlsU" 
By Thelma EvelYD J ...... 

Lf all the world were sane and sound 
And only you and I 
Would boil a nest of "rabbit" eus 
And color them with dye 

Well!?! 
We'd stand OUI on a hiUside 
To praise the sun at dawn 
Then later take oar colored eggs 
And roll them on the White House 

lawn, Hmmm!7 

If all the wond were sane and sound 
Excepting you and me 
And we went our into the woods 
And cut us down a tree 
(Then set it upright in our house for 

everyone to see) 
We 'd deck it out in red and gokl 
Just all in fun .. no harm. 
1'he sane, sound world would shake 

its head 
And send us 10 the funny rarm. 
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scene . However, I'll ~ave the detai ls 
fo r him and hope that he WIll have 
time to do another .. Personal" for 
the nc~t i~<i,uc: of the Ntws . 

I hope that all of you will continue 
to pray for hh safety and e ... pccially 
thaI the crew of the G-ll will be ab le 
to continue find ing cnough fuel 
though we are in the mid",. of a global 
energy crunch . 

On·I..ocation Ttlerision 

MR. ARMSTRONG'S BAKERSFIELD CAMPAIGN - Mr. Armstrong 
makes a point in his most recent campaign. in Bakersf16ld, Calif. (Photo 
by Dave McKee) 

In relation to the energy CriSIS. our 
television crews have been out on 
location Ihis past week. We were 
able to rent for several day~ a mobile 
unit for Videotaping programs and 
in terview~ ou/sid, of the studio . Our 
televiSion programs, which by the 
way are bringing in a record-number 
mail re~po nse , are greatl y enhanced 
by mau:rial we can do on locallon -
away from the confines of the arti
ficial atmosphere of the campus tele
vision studio here in Pasadena . 

The unit we rented (similar to the 
one pictured in the June 25 issue of 
the WN, and about which 1 wrote 
then . but a more sophisticated, two
truck unit) is the !'I:lme one used for 
the taping of the television series 
OWt'S Girls, Slarring Ozzie Nelson. 

Personal 
(Continued from p..- 11 

very ftrst "Persona' " I wrote, for 
Vol. I, No. 1. of TIr~ Worldwid~ 
News. At that time I wrote: 

"We are WORLDWIDE now and 
ntu(:h is happening that you brethren 
nud to know to inspire you in your 
own private Christian growth - so 
yo u can PRA. y more effectively for 
this Wone, so you can live in the 
crystal-clear knowledge of what is 
the 'straight scoop' from headquar
ters, instead of the nebulous appre
hensions of the ' grapevine' of 
rumors and part-trulhs . 

"Jesus said. ' Ye arc my!riendf, if 
you do whatsoe.ver I command you. 
Henceforth I call you not servanls; 
for the servant knoweth not what his 
lord. doelh: but I have called you 
FRIENDS; for all fhtngs that I have 
heard of my Father I have made 
known unto you" (John 15:14. 15). 

"Each o f you has a great stake in 
this Work - that of yo ur whole life.! 
You want to know about it . to ~hare in 
the joys. the exuberance. the exc ite
ment and satisfac ti on - as well as 
share in the heanache and sorrow 
when it comes- even as Je~us' own 
diSCiples could closely o bserve 
Christ's every trial or triumph ." 

Consequentl y , it faJ ls my lot to 
in fo rm you o f the loss of three of our 
ministers. It is most regrettable -
but nevertheless has happened. 

All of you. by the time you receive 
this issue . will have heard - or 
shonty will hear - a sermon from 
your local church pastor concerning 
several o f the traumas which led up to 
the dismissa ls. In our meetings 
which I men tioned earlier I had a 
chance to bring the regionaJ directors 
up to dale on this c;pcci fic situation , 
and they wi ll in tum COnlacl all ofthe 
men in thei r regions so that our minis
try is fully informed. In add ition . t 
have sent a lengthy letter to all of our 
ordained ministers . 

[,d like to point out that it has nev
er been my intention to use the 
Church newspaper as an instrument 
10 label people or air • 'dirty laun
dry." My purpose here is not to go 
into anyone 's personal philosophies , 
hang-ups or whatever but merely to 
let you brethren know what has taken 
place so as not to have to wonder 
about bits and pieces you might hear . 

Highly Pron .. bIe M""tlnp 

1 was especially pleased with what 
1 felt we were able to accomplish 
through our meetings with all of the 
top ministers in the Work this past 
week.. On Thursday our meetings 
began at 9 a.m. and lasted until 6 
p .m . We had 23 men on hand, meet
ing in my office in the Hall of Ad
ministration. We broke briefly for a 
buffet luncheon but spent most of the 
day In very fr .. IRk and animated dis· 
cuss Ions of every conceivable vari
ety. 

I feel that we experienced a re-

newed brotherhood and camaraderie 
and realize more than ever the need 
for constant communicatio n and 
closeness in the ministry as a whole. 
It was tremendously encouraging to 
see so many of God' s servants being 
bound together by a common cause 
and desire to serve God. 

I' m also hoping in the near future 
to have time to get out from head
quarters to visit more in some of the 
local church areas. I plan to be on 
hand in the Chicago area later in the 
month for what I hear will be a 
4O-team bask.etball to urnament with 
nearly 2,()(X) of our memben and 
young people in attendance. I hear 40 
..:hurches will be represented . and 
I'm really looking forward to being 
there . Who knows? - we might 
even be able to work in a sing-along 
or something! 

My Father's Trip 

Mr. Annstrong will be returning 
sometime around Dec. 13 or 14 -
Thuro;;day o r Friday of this coming 
week . From all of the near-daily re · 
ports t have been receiving from my 
father, I'd say this has been his most 
successful trip yet. 1 realize that we 
inevitably refer to each one as "the 
most successful yet" (in much the 
same way we used to ta lk about the 
Feast of Tabernacles), but it rf!ally 
sums as though each tS more suc
cessful than the last. 

I don '( wa nt to steal any thunder 
from him. but I understand several 
new doors have opened up as a result 
of this latest trip . Apparently, he will 
have the opportunity to visit ~ till an
other country - this time an espe
cially major nation on the world 

On Monday morning we did two 
telecasts on the energy crisis in which 
we used l.A. International Airport 
as a backdrop. As airplanes took off 
and landed in the background, t 
talked about the growing worldwide 
consumption of petrochemical prod
ucts. the skyrocketing demands of 
the transportation industry , etc. 

Then, in the afternoon, we went to 
the Standard Oil Company of Cali 
fornia (Chevron) refinery near Los 
Angeles, which is a l ,OClO-acre plant 
close to the airport. where we did a 
program right before and during sun
down. The cameras we were using = so high qual ity that they recorded 
more than I believe the human eye 
could detect of the varying hues and 
shades cast by a gorgeous setting 
sun. 

We stood right in front of a mas
sive furnace where the crude o il com
ing in is heated and then fractionated 
in a very tall tower into its five major 
components and then further pro
cessed . The program should be 
highly infonnative, explaining to a 
generally uneducated public how 
some of the very typical petrochemi· 
cal products we have around us are 
made . 

On Tuesday it was down to Los 
Angeles Harbor for an on· lhe-spot 
luping in front of the United States ' 
only supertanker berth. Unfonunate
Iy. the supertanker had left the day 
befort, so we had an empty berth in 
the background, but at least I was 
able to get a message out , and at 

CAMPAIGN SINGERS - Ambassador College students from 
Pasadena and Big Sandy aocompany Mr. Armstrong in his campaigns. 
Before the nightly performances the cast gets together for practice as in 
this picture. [Photo by Dave McKee) 

WORDS TO REFLECT ON - A young listener Is caught in a reftectlve 
mood as he listens to Mr. Armstrong in his Bakersfield, Cain., campaign. 
(Photo by Mike Hendrickson) 

another , nearby location there were 
ships from Germany, Greece and 
Nationalist China, which fit in well 
with some material I was doing on 
shipping and trade . 

Championship T.am 

I mentioned that this " Pe~onal " 
would be a little shorter than usual, 
so I'd beller begin wrapping things 
up . 

Overall, things in the Work look 
very solid. Mail response . a5 I al
luded to earlier, is excellent (the best 
we've ever had) , income is holding 
steady. and t really feel more of us in 
the top eche lons of God 's Work are 
closer than ever. 

I know all of you brethren are con
tinuing ~ith your shoulders to the 
wheel - really seeking to serve and 
obey your heavenly Father . Over the 
year.; I've noted God's people to be 
the kind of people who really get 
going when the going gets tough . 
The Church could perhaps be likened 
to a team of great athletes who al
ways get up for the championship 
games - a team that always comes 
through when it counts most . 

As painful as adversity (which. by 
the way, is prophesied for all of us) 
can anei will be, it has a way of sea
soning us and making better Chris
tians of us all. We can all really take 
heart as we see God's hand in the 
Work as well as directly in our lXr
sonal lives. 

Personally , I've been especiaJly 
awed al seeing God usc me in some 
of the personal · appearance cam
paigns - even as recently as Bakers
field . Speaking to the many hundreds 
of people there God is beginning to 
work with. seeing their faces, hear
ing things come out of my mouth that 
1 hadn ' t planned to say and were not 
in my notes, able to preach with real 
power (not with just human emotion) 
about repentance and turning to God, 
gave me a tremendous lift. I have to 
con fess that when I'm doing those 
campaigns l'm at my happiest -
wrapped up, completely enmeshed in 
performing the very commission I 
was called of God to do . 

Well, that '~ about it for now . Re 
member to keep prayi ng fo r all orus. 
In the mea nt ime , leI' " be about the 
Work we 've been called to do. 

In Chris!' s service, 
Gamer Ted Annstrong 

Campaign 
(Continued fron'l pqt 1 J 

campaign consisted of ads placed in 
local newspapers and on local TV 
,md radiu "tations. Mr . Annslrong 
al~ appeared on 1000al teleVISion 'ita· 
tions and various discussion-type 
programs. 

Mr Portune then went on to talk 
about the new developments of the 
campaign: 

Double tho Impoct 

" We have a new format for the 
campaign which is really effective . 

" We are inviting the public to 
follow-up Bible studies that will fol· 
low week ly after each campaign. 
These have already proven in other 
campaigns this year to double the 
impact that a campaign has on the 
city and the local church area ... 

Other ca mpaigns of Mr. 
Annstrong''i tour to follow this sea
.. on include Seatlle , Wash . , Cia 
cinatti , Ohio, and Houston, Tex. 

His final campaign of the <;,eason 
will be in a SI()()..million auditorium 
in Sydney, Australia, May 2, 3 and 4 
of 1974 . 

Videotaping of the campaigns Will 
begin in Seatt le In preparation for 
hour-long specials to he aired this 
summer . 

The Sydney campaign will also be 
laped, for 'i ummer showing in major 
cities of Australia . 

Pocono teen-agers 
visit glassworks 

By John Havlr 
MOUNT POCONO, Pa . - Nov. 

18 was the date o f an excursion to the 
ComlRg glassworlc.s in New York by 
the Mounl Pocono young people and 
teen ·agers . 

The 40 people left Scranton, Pa. , 
on the bus for the three-hour ride to 
lower New York Slate. 

Finishing sack lunches at 12 noon, 
the young people and tcen·agers 
hegan the tour . The group Wa!I able to 
'ice ancient pieces of glass , the uses 
o f gl;l~S, glal'tsblowing, di:.hes made 
by Comang. and the making o f Steu
hen Cryst31. 

After the tour of the huge museum 
the trip was concluded , and at 3 p.m . 
the bus departed for home . 
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First personal appearance campaign 

Two-night Perth campaign begins 
new thrust in A ustralian Work 

By Dennis G. Luker 
Director, Australian Work 

PERTH . AU"lralia - The month 
'l( October hegJn a "l'W Ihru,' for Ihe 

Work in Australia . Mr. Oav,,1 Jon 
Hill. cvange!l\1 from he;;uJquarters. 
conducted the firsl personal · 
Ippearance camp"ign~ in this coun
try in Perth and Melbourne . 

The fir'il campaign was Saturday 
Jnd Sunday nighl~, Oct. 20 .lIld 2 t. 
In Penh. Western AU'\lralta . rhiscuy 
1\ sometimes Jokingly referred to dS 

" the endoflhc earth" bccall~ it j" ~ 
fa r from other O1aJorccnters of popu
lation. even in Au:,tralia. T"ere arc 
~lnly about one mIllion people: in all 
(If Western Austra lia (a .\ol.lIle of 

nearly onc million squure miles), and 
over 600,000 of them live in Perth . 

The Pla;n T,.uth' s mailing list in 
Perth is 2.760. Besides mailing let
ters to these subscribers. we placed 
ads in the local paper and advertised 
daily on the radio one week before 
the campaign . 

The results of these efforts were as 
follows: 

TIle first night of the campaign 
there wert 362 new people and 300 
Church members , for a total anen
dance of 662. 

'The second night we had 222 new 
people and 260 Church members. for 
a lOla! of 482. 

About half of the new people the 
second night were there for the fllst 
lime, so we reached a tOlal of about 
475 new people between the two 
nights. 

The 362 new people the ftrSt night 
were about 14 percent of the tOlal 
Plain Trwh moiling list, which was 
very good. 

The second night an additional 
four percent of the PT list was there 
for the first time, giving a total of 18 
percent of the PT list in altenciancc at 
the campaign. 

New Concept 

A new concept was introduced for 
the campaigns he~ in Australia. The 
Australian people are basically not as 
religiously minded as Americans, 
who originally ned England for ",. 
Iigious freedom . Australia's begin-

mng wa~ not a'\ d hitvcn for religious 
wor-;hipcrc;. 

Religious freedom 1'\ certain ly a i
lo\.\ed and prJcticed in Australia. hut 
Amenc,m evange lism is very un
p'lpular here . For this reason we 
wanted to Aust ralianize the cam
p;tigns dS much a~ poss ible. 

Here is an example which illus· 
trales a little aboul Australians. Rolf 
Harris. a well-known AUMralian en· 
tertainer who lives in England . was 
asked to write a special song for the 
opening of the S 100 million opera 
house. an event which the Queen or 
England attended . 

Harris said: ., It was a terribly dif
facult song to write because it needed 
the pomp, thrill and circumstance of 
the opera house. But at the same time 
it had to stay down to earth for the 
ordinary Australian. I know Austra
lians and they don't go for all that 
posh . .. rubbish." 

This statement pretty well sum
marizes the way the average Austra· 
lian feels about pomp and cere· 
mony in any event, includin.w-ven 
religious meetings. Most Auslrlf'tans 
have still not heard the real lrulh of 
God, and we wanted to make these 
campaigns down to earth for the or
dinary Australian . 

SUllo "..,.rom 

In order to do this. we decided to 
eliminate singing or music from the 
fonnat, at least this time. We began 
the evening with a 20-minute color
slide program ahout the worldwide 
activities of AmbassadorColJege and 
the Worldwide Chun:h o f God. The 
last five to 10 minutes concentrated 
on our work in Australia and intro
duced the audience to what we are 
doing here. This proved to be very 
effective. 

This slkSe program was namlted 
by Mr. Steve Manin, an AUSlralian 
who is Mr. Les McCullough's assis
tant in the Foreign Worle . Mr. Manin 
was chosen to be the master of cere
monies for these campaigns to help 
Australianize them. which hedid. He 
was able to speak personally about 
his own country and in troduce Mr. 
Hi ll in a special way. 

Perth brethren raise funds 
By Leroy Colo 
Perth Pastor 

PERTH . Australia - "Penh has 
been se lected for the very first 
public-appearance campaign in Aus
tralia on Oct. 20 and 21," were the 
words of Mr. DenRls Luker, director 
of me Work in Austrnlia and South
east Asia, on the telephone Just two 
short weeks before the campaign was 
to begin . 

When the members of the Perth 
church were infonned that their city 
had been chosen for the first cam
paign. they responded with excite
ment and an ambition to ass ist the 
cause. So with ingenuity and indus
try the memben;. set about to raise as 
much money as possible in the short 
amount of time given . 

Money was raised through many 
and varied methods by members 
young and old alike. One ofthe ways 
used was timber stripping for a local 
lumber company . Several of the men 
worted diligently one entire Sunday 
stripping timber ollld donated the lolal 
earnings to the campaign effon. 

A champion effort was put forth by 
many of the women . who spent many 
hours in their kitchens making deli
cious cakes and savories to sell at 
cake stalls In shopping centers . 

raising were cartage by a member 
owning a truck. a film evening ror 
members and the geneml public. sale 
of unused furniture. and cash dona
lions from some members_ 

When all of the funds were added 
up the surprising total was S 1.900. 

All in all. it wa .. a lnost rewarding 
experience for the members in the 
Perth church. II generated excite
ment and rervor as well as inspiring 
greater unity in the church. 

Mr Hill' ... ,ermon the fiN night 
was ha ... h.:ally ,thOUI whal the v.Jrious 
rcligton~ in thi.' world helieve tS the 
d~<;tiny of manktnd and what their 
true de~tiny I~. He explained that we 
believe that we , hall become God.s 
God i> God. 

The '\ec:ond night he \poke on 
prophecy :md explained what the 
problems of the world will result In 

and how Christ will intervene ju~t in 
time to l'ave mankind from Iota I de
!<otruction. There was a good inlerest 
,md rcc;ponse from the people e!:lpe
I.' jally the ~ccond night. 

Mr. Hill announced that we have a 
church in Perth and told the audience 
when and where:: we would be having 
regu lar Bible Mudies. 

Mr. Leroy Cole. church pastor in 
Perth. reponed that 12 new people 
came for the first follow ·up Bible 
study. He has had several phone calls 
from new people asking for visit s. 
and others at the campaigns said they 
planned 10 contact him later . He has 
already invited several new people to 
church services. 

We believe that about 10 percent 
of the new people reached will come 
into the Church in the next year. Ifwe 
are right that would mean between 40 
and SO new members. 

The members in Perth were very 
excited about the campaign and 
worked diligently to raise money to 
help finance it. With only two weeks ' 
warning they raised SI,9OO, which 
will go a long way toward paying for 
the campaign . which cost the Wort. 
about S5.000 (this is approximate 
tOlal cost for advertising. printing. 
mailing, hall rent and equipment, air 
fares, accommodation and food, and 
telephone and Telex expenses). 

Hospital bill paid 

37 years later 
ruCSON. Ariz . (UPI) - An el· 

derly Tucson woman apparently be· 
lieves in the adage "Better late than 
never." About 37 years late. 

Officials at a local hospital said 
recently a woman wantcd to pay her 
bill. but when a cashier looked for it 
in a file it was nowhere 10 be 
f(lund. 

" When were you in the hospital?" 
the cashier ~sked. 

"In 1936." replied the woman . 
The cashier told her to forget about 

it because the bill was probably long 
gone. However, the woman was 
adamant. saying c;he always paid her 
bills . 

She then reached into her pun.e 
and placed S250 on the counter. Of
ficials said the woman apparently 
added interest to the original bill. 
which was only S19. 
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CAMPAIGN SPEAKER - Mr. David Jon Hill , evangelist from headquar· 
ters, conductad the first personal·appearance campaigns In AuslraHa 
and New Zealand during October and November. 

Australia's second campaign 

Mr. Hill visits Melbourne 
for three-night campaign 

By Dennis G. Luker 
DIrec1or, AustraUaa Work 

MELBOURNE, AUSlMllia - The 
second campaign in Austflliia was 
conducted in Melbourne a week arter 
the first in Perth . 2,500 miles away. 
Melbourne has a population of 2.5 
million people and is second in size 
only to Sydney. with 2.8 million. 
where a campaign is heing planned 
for six months from now . 

In the Melbourne area we loCnt 
about 12.<XlO lellers to rr subr.crib
en within a 1000mile radius. 

The attendance the first night was 
825 new people and 340 members for 
a total of I.IM. 

Attendance the second night was 
717 new people and 313 members. 
Again about half of the new people 
the second night were there ror the 
first time. 

Not Bad Considering 

The tota l number of people 
reached over the two nights was 
ubout 1.175. This would be just 
under 10 percent of the number uf 
leiters sent out . which i~ not had cun
sidering some of Ihe prohlenu, we 
had: 

• The hall was a good ]O~minute 
drive rrom downtown Melbourne . II 
was nol centrally located but wa ... the 
best we could find on i'o hon nutice . 
One man told me it had taken him 
over two hours to get there from 

where he lives. He had to take trains 
and buses and said he wo uldn't have 
come if he had not been a reader of 
lhe PT ror many years. 

• The campaigns were 00 a Moo· 
day Wld Tuesday night (_kends 
were not available). when most peo
pic pn:fer to stay home right afrcr tbe 
weekend activities . 'The campaign 
started at 8 p.m .• and this would put 
mosl people oUl fairly late two nights 
in a row early in the week. 

• There was an electrical power 
strike going on in Victoria, and nor· 
mal street and public lights were not 
functio ning . We had to re nt a 
generator in order to have power for 
the campaign. We also had 10 rush 
out 12.000 postcards just a few days 
bdore the campaign to lei everyone 
know we would stil l be having them. 
Ilhink some peuple were hesitant to 
allend because of this situat ion. 

Mr. Hill' ... '\ennons were even bet
ter 10 Melbourne. He started out with 
pmphecy . bringing in Ihe nuclear 
alen the U.S. was un and how the 
Middle East ~lIuatinn could lead to 
World War III . 

He cxplamcd that the movie On 
The Bt'd('h . whh::h was filmed In 

Melbourne ,1l)()UI the aftcrerfccts or 
nuclear warun earth. could become a 
reality. 

The "-t:cond night he explamed thai 
God WitS not ~oing In lei mankind 
dC!:ltroy it!<oclf and :o.howed that Christ 
was going to relum to rule the eanh 
and that lrue Chnsllun~ will have a 
pan in ruling with Christ. 

Brelhren Very Excited 

Mr. Reg Plait . P.l\tor of the Mel
bourne church. has repo r1ed Ihal 23 
new PC()pJc have re!lponded and are 
attending the follow-up Bible studies 
and church ~ervices. 

The Melbourne brethren were also 
very excited abou t the campaign 
there . And even th()ugh they had only 
about une week 10 raise money, Ihcy 
have collected S I .800 toward the 
campaign expcnM:s. 

One member organized a bar
becue and square dance for the 
church and donated an the proceeds 
to the increasing campaign funds . 

Other mctltods utilized for fund 

CAMPAIGN AUDIENCE - Mr. David Jon Hill held a two·night campaign Saturday and Sunday nights, Oct. 20 
and 21 , in Perth, Western Australia. About 2,500 miles across the continent he conductad a similar appearance 
In Melbourne Sunday, Monday and Tuesday nights, Oct. 28, 2Q and 30. Then, on the nights of Nov. t 1 and 12, 
Mr. HI" traveled to Auckland, New Zealand, and addressed audiences there. 

Overall the campaign~ were very 
succes~ful . con!:lidering the length of 
time we had to plan rorthem . We are 
now making hall bookings for cam· 
paigns in Sydney, Brisbane and 
Adelaide ror Ihis coming May. These 
campaigns are another big step for· 
ward for God 's Wort. he~ in Austra· 
lia . 
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'People aren't 

so bad after all' 
CHICAGO (UPI)- Well-wishers 

showered Ronnie Comerford with 
hockey tickets, cash and special invi· 
lations recently and the 12-ycar-old 
schoolboy doesn't think people are 
quite so bad any more. 

Ronnie 's spirits were c rushed the 
day he darted from his newsstand at 
the Richton Park Illinois Central Gulf 
station and helped Mrs. Doris Bow
man to safety after she had fallen 
onto the tracks. 

During the rescue, a thief stole 
Ronnie\. $20 in receipts hidden be
neath a cash box. 

"I still like my job." Ronnie said 
glumly. " hut I've changed my mind 
about people." 

Since then, hi s news agency has 
wrinen off the los~ . SQmeone has sent 
over Chicago Black Hawks tickets. 
several people have offered money 
and the Illinois Central Gulf Railroad 
has plans 10 lei Ronnie ride in one of 
il.s high liner trainers up front with the 
engineer, give him a tour of the main 
train yard and treat him to a special 
lunch. 

" People aren' t so bad after all," 
Ronnie has decided. according to his 
mother. Mary Belh Comerford. 

" The last two days have been very 
overwhelming for all of us." she 
said. " I thinlc Ronnie's in sort of a 
daze. I'm glad he's decided he's not 
down on people any more. " 

Joys of motoring 

revealed in poem 
UThe Joys of Motorina" 

By Frank Harris 
With grease on my fingers, and 

grime on my face 
Oh boy, l"m not in this old chariot 

race. 

The engine's packed up and it can' l 
make the pace; 

Oh. please teU me how to get back in 
the race? 

I'm a knowledgeable person , I know 
all its parts, 

And for years I have laughed at okt 
horses and carts. 

But now ( am wondering if man were 
a fool 

To depart from theox, the ass and the 
mule. 

These had no repair bills, and hay 
was their foot 

Perhaps it's time we got back to the 
ass and the mule. 

We spin along gai ly and think it's 
great sport, 

Till the o ld bus packs up ftfty miles 
out of port. 

How it eats up those dollars like anox 
eating hay . 

It's then we agree that the auto don't 
pay. 

But we laugh at the ancients who 
used asses and mules; 

Perhaps they were the wise ones and 
we're j ust the fools . 

1llese lines are Rot written to offend 
bretbc:r or friend . 

As on the auto we have all come to 
depend. 

So with grease on our fingers and 
grime on our face 

We will still keep on joining the 
chariot race. 

But keep all the rules if yOy want to 
win, 

In this mad race of rubber aDd tin. 

Now, there are people who say that 
the IUto's a cune; 

It puts wei&IK on your body. but 
liailten. your purse. 
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CAMPAIGN CITIES - Shown on the map are the cities in Australia and New Zealand where Mr. David Jon Hill 
conducted his personal-appearance campaigns. [Artwork by Scott Ashley and Mike Hale] 

New Zealand personal tfppearance 
conducted in Auckland by Mr. Hill 

By Karl Karlo. 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand -

New Zealand's first personal
appearance campaign is over! 

On the nights of Nov. II and 12 
Me. David Jon Hill spoke to audi
ences in a spacious Auckland ball
room about the coming rule on earth 
of God's government. 

See what you make of this: 

The incredible Series 

• A fine ballroom origi nally 
booked as the location of our meet
ings burned down shortly after we 
made our bookings. New arrange
ments had to be hurriedly made after 
much material advertising the origi
nal address was already printed . 

tended and Mr. Hill 's messages well 
received. Our firs t personal 
appearance campaign provided an 
outstanding witness to hundreds of 
Aucklanders and hopefully also 
served as a means whereby God may 
add more members to the Body of 
His Church in this age. 

P/(Iys vital role 

Poem shows 'if' 

as feeble excuse 
"UOnly" 

By Thelma Evolya Jo .... 
If only I had better health 
Then, God, You know I'd serve 
But I'm not well like others 
I have no vim and verve. 

If only I were not so old 
Then I would bend my knees 
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In earnest prayer, and serve You, 
God, 

But it's so cold, I freeze. 

Ir only I were talented 
Your prJises I would bring. 
A joyful noise I'd sure ly smg 
If on ly I could sing . 

If only I were rich In goods 
Then I could keep each vow; 
I'd walk with You in righteousness. 
One day I will. nol now 

If I were more articulate 
My words of pr.lisc would flow, 
But limited the way I am 
My prayers are few and slow . 

I'd rise up early mornings 
Your laws I'd gladly keep 
To study. pray and meditate 
If only I were not asleep. 

1f only I were married 
To a mate who keeps Your laws 
Then I could do Your perfect will ; 
I'd overcome my flaws . 

Escaping in my daydreams 
Keeps me separate and lonely 
Oh, God, please hear my fervent 

prayer 
And take away "if only"! 

Some 700 nonmembers attended 
the meetings and departed deeply 
unpressed with what they had seen 
and heard. 

• An outside finn we engaged to 
address o ur 13 ,000 campaign
Mnouncement letters aU but ruined 
the job through careless handling and 
in addition managed to seal many 
addressed envelopes while they were 
still empty. This landed us with much 
last-minute manual work . 

A&M looks at agribusiness 
Literature we offered was in very 

high demand, and in just a few days 
we have already had very encourag
ing visits with interested new people 
whose first personal contact carne 
through these meetings. 

The full spiritual fruit of the just
finished campaign will become evi
dent in the weeks and months to 
come. JUdging by an incred ible 
series of hindrances and attempted 
disruptions that dogged the meet
ings , concern about such fruit was 
not restricted to our own camp. 

College presents 
music recital 
before audience 

By Ross Jutsum 
BRICKET WOOD - Then: were 

mose who said it wasn't go ing to be 
the same as listening to the top 40; 
nevertheless. more than 120 students 
anended the chamber-music recital 
presented by the Ambassador Music 
Department here Thursday evening , 
Nov . 8. 

The audience of over 600 also in
cluded members of the faculty, 
Church members and members of the 
general public . 

The London- based Georgian 
Quartet , which has been performing 
in its present lineup for six years . was 
very pleased with its receptive audi
ence . 

Mr. John Khouri, director o f 
music at lhe Bricket Wood campus. 
performed as soloist in Mozart 's 
Piano Quarret in G Minor and in 
Schumann's Piarw Q.,inlet i" E Flat 
Major . 

The ensemble opened the program 
with Haydn' s G Major Quanet . 

Judging from the appreciative let
ters we recei-.red from our mailing list 
and al so the many comlnents of 
pleasant surprise from some of the 
farst -timen, the recital proved very 
iHCCessfuJ . 

• A second finn we engaged to 
insert and mail our other campaign
announcement letter did a consider
ably better job. But their inserter
mailer machine caught fire as soon as 
our job was completed. 

• Then our newspaper and radio 
ads were mishandled by the media, 
not appearing when and as they 
should. And on the very day of our 
deadline we learned that our appl ica
tion for an import license to bring the 
special campaign brochures into the 
country had not been received by 
customs! All our actual campaign 
material was impounded at Auckland 
Airport! Only a last-ditch effort se
cured release of this vital material. 

• And of course there were rental 
problems . It 's hard to believe that in 
a city of nearly 700,000 no rental 
finn had a truck. - or even a step
ladder, which we also needed -
available on the weekcnd of the cam
paign . Plenty were available on the 
weekend before and the one follow
ing , but quite amazingly not during 
the time we needed them. 

Coincidence? 

Inle .... Bamae 
We could also mention the haH 

foyer lights, which, for an unex
plained reason, were inoperable on 
the evening of the flfSt meeting. or 
the fact that our setup crew was de
layed access to the hall on the second 
evening because the caretaker with 
the key had a flat tire . 

All insignificant annoyances. 
pernaps, but together they added up 
to an incredibly intense barrage of 
unexpected obstacles that time and 
again threateACd the presentation of 
the campaign. 

Yet such diffICulties notwithstand
mi. the actual meetings ran witheut a 
hitch. The sessions were well at-

COLLEGE STATION , Te • . -
When the subject of agriculture IS 

discussed. most people think of the 
farmer and rancher . And well they 
should , because he is the mainstay in 
the pipeline for providing food and 
fiber to consumers . 

But other segments of the agricul
tural industry, often called agribusi
ness, also playa vital role in the busi
ness of production of food and fiber. 
contends Dr . William Vastine , 
economist in marketing and food dis
tribution for the Tex.as Agricu ltural 
Extension Service at Texas A&M. 

" It 's important that everyone 
understands the complexity of our 
food-and-fiber prod uction-and
distribution system ," the economist 
said recently . " And what better time 
to take a look at this sytem than dur
ing the month of November , desig
nated as Food and Fiber Appreciation 
Month in Texas?" 

Quick Look at Agrlbusl ..... 
"For a quick look at the lolal agri

business indUStry ," he continued, 
" let 's trace a commodity such as 
hamburger from production to the 

College campus 
has bomb scare 
last October 

By Mdvln R_ 
BRICKET WOOD - CI.mooms 

emptied , offices closed, and donni 
tories were vacated on Monday, Oct. 
1, as the Bricket Wood campus re
ceived its first bomb scare . 

A leading British newspeper r~
ceiv,ed a phone call claiming a bomb 
was about to go off at a college in the 
St. Albans area . There are six col
leges in the area, but no one was 
willing to take any chances, and 
premises were evacuated. 

A thoroYlh search resulted in 
clearance. and everyone went back. 10 

work af*tr an tx>ur of was1c:d time. 

grocery case ... 
To begin, Vastine pointed out, the 

farmer and rancher will probably 
need some form of financing to 
purchase livestock , feed and other 
inpu ts. So immediately banks. 
production-credit associations, fed
eral intermediate-credit banks, the 
Fanners Home Administration and 
individual merchants and dealers 
come into me picture. 

Certain ly the feed business is a big 
enterprise and plays an imponant 
role in producing the eventual pack
age of hamburger , Vastine con
tinued. 

Once the animal is ready fo r 
slaughter , the marketing industry be
comes funher involved. Fllst comes 
transportation, then the livestock 
auction . Next on the list is the 
slaughterhouse or packing plant , the 
wholesaler and finally the rewler
the local grocery store or meat mar
ket. 

AI the retail level the hamburger 
may take on a number of different 
forms, depending on the services de
sired by the consumer. Vegetable 
proteins are now being added to some 
hamburger to produce a product 
more appealing to the consumer's 
pocketbook. 

More neD Meala .110 Eyo 

Marketing costs continue to in
crease, noted Vastine, and now take 
in more than 60 cents of each dollar a 
consumer spends for food . Labor 
costs make up about half of die mar
keti ng bill. However, marketing 
costs for beef products such as ham
burger ~ considerably less - about 
J8 cents of each consumer dollar. 

" So when you look at a J*kage of 
hamburger in the grocery case, re 
member thai it didn't get then: from 
the farm or ranch in just one step." 
added Vastine . " It mi.ht: be ap
propriate to say that lhere is more 
than meets the eye when looking It 
food-and-fiber producti"" aIId mar
kolin, - ","!>usiMA." 
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Local church news wrap-up 
CooperatiY. W .. tbel1lllla 

IOWA CITY. lowa- The wealh· 
erman cooperated for members of lhe 
cbun:h here recenlly by providing a 
crisp. sunny Sunday afternoon for a 
hay ride. 

Around 30 people attended the 
evenl. held al the Kenl Feeds Re· 
search Fann outside Muscatine , 
Iowa. 

After an enjoyable lunch of barbe· 
cue and hoi chocolate. the hay riders 
held a sing. along and then climbed 
aboard !he hay wagon. for a short , 
breezy trip over local country roads. 
More hot chocolate and a marsh· 

mallow roast climaxed !he evening. 
Tom Tullis. 

F.Iben' Day Treat for WI ... 

HOBART, Australia - Falhers' 
Day in Auslralia i. on Sept. 2. TbU 
year it proved to be a speciaJ day for 
!he women of !he Hobart church in 
the state of Tumania. 

lbe afternoon was tumed ovcr to. 
hair ........ ssion conducled by !he 
wives of the area ministers ASaisted 
by a rouple of Ibe local women . Ad· 
vice and instruction were given in the 
many facets of hair care , and it cer
tainly proved 10 be a very profitable 

BIBLE MATH 
BY YIYWI ~.IOHN 

How old w_ MethlMelah? - Take tile number olthe 
"Shepherd Psalm." Multiply by the number of days used by 
Ihe Creator in creating the world (Genesis 1 :31 ; 2 :1 ). Add 
the total number of Psalms. Divide by the numberof persons 
now in the God Family (John 17:1). Multiply by the number of 
times leprous Naaman dipped in the Jordan River (Ii Kings 
5:10). Subtract by number of books in the Old Testament. 

Answer - The age of Methuselah, the world's oldest 
man, when he died. 

How many worda In the Bible's longest verse? -
Take the number olthelongest Psalm. Subtract the number 
of books In the Bible. Subtract the number of Job's daugh
ters (before or after his trials) (Job 1 :2). Divide by the 
number of smooth stones David chose from the brook when 
he fought Goliath (I Samuel 17:40). Multiply by the number 
of people saved in Noah's Ark. (Genesis 6:10; 7:7). Add the 
number of commandments God gave Moses on M1. Sinai 
(Exodus 20:3-17). 

Answer - The number of words in the Bible's longest 
verse. 

How many worda In the Bible's shorlMt ve .... ? -
Take the age of Jesus when He first visited the Temple 
(Luke 2 :42). Multiply by the number of Jacob's sons 
(Genesis 35:22). Add the number of verses in the longest 
Psalm (Psalm 119). Divide by Itle number of days of rain 
before the Rood (Geoosis 7:4). Add the number of books in 
the New Testament. Subtract the age of Jesus when He 
died (add three years to age in Luke 3:23). 

Answer - The number of words in the shortest verse. 

How INIny people _e on the ship when PIIul w_ 
shipwrecked? - Take the number olthe longest chapter in 
the Bible (In Psalms). Multiply by the number of men 
Nebuchadnezzar saw in the fiery fumace (Daniel 3:25). 
Subtract the number of years Moses and the children of 
Israel ate manna in the wildemess (Exodus 16:35) . Divida 
by the number of opinions people " halted between" in I 
Kings 18:21. Add the number of pieces of silver Judas 
received for betraying Jesus (Matthew 26:15). Add the 
number of chapters in the book of Acts. 

Answer - The number of people on the ship when 
Paul was shipwrecked. 

Number of chapter In Leviticus which telis of God's 
Holy Deys - Take the number of days Paul drifted in the 
sea before being shipwrecked (Acts 27:27, 33). Multiply by 
the number of unthankful lepers Jesus healed (Luke 17:17). 
Add the number of days the Flood covered the earth 
(Genesis 7:24). Divide by the number of waterpots at Cana 
wedding (John 2:6). Subtract the number of Joseph's broth· 
ers (Genesis 37:9 ; "stars"). Subtract the number of tribes of 
Israel (Exodus 28:21). 

Anewer - The number of Ihe chapter in Leviticus 
which tells of God's Holy Days. 

Number o f chapter In Matthew that tella about end 
of thla age and Jesus' return - Take number of years of 
famine in Egypt (Genesis 41 :27). Multiply by the number of 
wise orfoolish virgins (Matthew 25:2). Add the number of the 
shortest Psalm. Divide by the number of Gospels. Subtract 
the number of the day of the seventh month when the Ark 
rested on M1. Ararat (Genesis 8 :4). Add the number of days 
or nights Jesus was in the tomb (Matthew 12:40). 

Anewer - The number of the chapter in Matthew that 
tells about the end of this age and Jesus' return. 

SEE ANSWERS ON PAGE 12 

and enjoyable time. 
n.c success of the afternoon wu 

highlighted by !he fael Ihat mo51 of 
the men. when they arrived to take 
their wives homc:, had to have their 
own wives identified to them. 

This afternoon is only the fmt of 
oIhers lhal will be beld 10 aid !he 
women to be more successful in their 
role. as wiv.s and mothers. Mary 
Jean McGwnMJS . 

-"WorklDa_ 

BENDIGO. Au.lralia - laS! 
month I ,roup of men from the 
chun:b here traveled 10 Carboor - II 
!he fOOl of MI. Buffalo. 160 miles 
easl of here - and the propeny of 
Hedly Mclaughlin. 

He has SOC acres of unfenced bush. 
counery that is beyond the reach of 
the electricity supply. the natural 
home of opossum. parrots. ban
diooots, kangaroos and many small 
birds and a fISherman' s pe.radise with 
wonns as thick as a man' s finger and 
18 inches long. 

There is no pollution nor 
neighborhood noise. and even their 
water comes from a spring; near mell
ing snow . The land must be cleared 
before it can be farmed. and this is 
the fir~ajob to be done . The timber or 
lumber is worth milling. 

The aim of the wor\: party. or 
working bee, as it was called, was to 
help put the roof on the timber mill, 
because with a wet winter coming on 
Mclaughlin needed somewhere to 
work when it is wet. 

The team from Bendigo consisted 
ofa truck driver, a factory worker. a 
cled, two teachers and two school
boys. One of Ibe men had been I 

builder years ago and acted as the 
team leader. 

When the team anived. the mill, a 
building 200 by SO feet, was not quite 
ready for the roof. 

The men started wod. early on 
Sunday morning with tools that were 
not normal for a carpenter: axes, 
chain saws, crowbars. a tractor and a 
crane . 

They were not using ordinary 
four-by-fours but logs 15 inches in 
diameter and up 10 50 feet long. 

The bark had to be removed and a 
tractor had to move every log. 

However, they soon got used 10 

shaping the logs with 11 chain saw, 
and when they were lifted into place 
with the crane they just fit . 

The team worked well together. 
even though none of the men were 
used 10 handling such heavy mate
rials. But by using good common 
sense there were no accidents . 

This working team is too good a 
Ibing 10 lei go. so further projects 
have Men arranged. One is to go 100 
miles west to clean up a fann area , 
bri ck up a wall, tile a bathroom. 
prune fruit trees and cut timber. 

Then there is another job 100 miles 
nOr1h . and this one will require sev
eral trips 10· remodel an old farm
hou.:;e and build a proper kitchen for a 
fa nner . Ru Newnham . 

Vlcw of the Victoria Falls 

VICTORIA FALLS. Rhodesia
On a very hot Sunday afternoon. Oct. 
14, a group of Rhode s ia black 
OIurth members keeping the Feast at 
the Zambezi Camp here with two 
South Africans took a bus trip to the 
Victoria Falls . 

The camp is situated four miJes 
up!'ltream from the falls on the bank 
of the Zambczi River . 

The Victoria Falls - the largest 
curtain of falling waler in the world 
- is twice as high and I Y.t times as 
wide as Canada ' s Niagara Falls and 
presents a drama. For a stretch of 1 Yl 
miles over II 35O-foot drop of sheer 
black basalt cliff surge 47 million 
gallons of water every minute into 
lhe boil ing chasm below . 

From here the water follows a zig
zag route through the gorges toward 

!he famous bridge. The WBler is dis
charged inlo Ihe Indian Ocean aboul 
860 mile. from here. 

According 10 a guide. il Is from 
this fluclUating cloud and .pray lhe 
falls derives ils indigenous Makololo 
lille of Mon OG IlU!)Ia : The Srooke 
That Thunden. Ptlros MantJng(JJIQ. 

S_ filii for PropeIoIoa 

SEATTLE. Wash. - Male chau
vinism is alive and well inatleastone 
chureb ...... 

Or SO it seemed here recently when 
!he Iee~·ale boy. played I lame of 
basketball againsl!he leen·age girt •. 
In a show of sporumansbip (malched 
only by U.S. war policy) !be boy. 
played with one hand in I boxi .. 
glove and one foot in a swim fin. 

One mighl have !houghl Ibis an 
unfair advantage, leading 10 a I~ 
sided score . 

1bc officiall must have agreed; 
lhey altered Ihe rule ... balf time. 

Monday, ~. 10, 1973 

During !he second half !he boy. bad 
lo wear two boxing gloves, and any 
foul called againsllhem would MIlo
matically resull in a poinl for !he 
girls. 

But, &Ju, the girls were over
powered as the boys !1UI all !he fule< 
usina !he swim fm. for propulsion. 
The fmal score was quicl:ly forgntlieD 

(by !he girl. BI least). bol everyone 
had such an enjoyable even iDa it re
ally didn'l maner. 

The girls do remember !heir ... -
ces, ",lIin, ref~.hmenlJ to nsise 
money for uniforms for !he &iris who 
double aa Ihe drill Ieam and c~
leaders. These uniforma wiU be uaed 
for Ute more conventional butett.ll 
games later in the season . 

Money was also raised for !he up
coming teen-age activities, which are 
all planned. o'llanized and funded by 
the teen-agers themselves. And if 
this one event was any indicaaon, the 
future is bright indeed. Joy G~rott . 

SOMETHfNG FOR EVERYONE - Te8n-ag8ts In Seattle mix H up with 
swim nns. boxing gloves and basketball for an enjoyable evening of 
recreation and entertainment. [Photo by Jay Gearon] 

Day's Car Wash 

HAGERSTOWN , Md. - Sun· 
day. Sept. 29. ended wilh a splash for 
the Hagerstown Youth Group. The 
group was proud to find it had cleared 
$87 profit at the day's car wash. 
which was held at the Long Meadow 
Shopping Center here. 

The young people had gathered the 
evening before at the home of Me... 
Brin Taylor, an area minister. for a 
meeting, after which there were 
dancing and refreshments . 

The group consists of about 40 of 
the chun:h area '~ young people . from 
which four officers were appointed 
by Mr. Taylor. the director. 

The officers: Ben Bricker. presi
dent: Butch Miller . vice pre!'l ldent ; 
John Bricker. treasurer; and Coleen 
Kesecker. secretary . They att gi ven 
a chance to assume responsibilitiel 
and practice leadership. 

Mr. David Barns is the group's 
coordinator. Coieen Kay Ktsecker. 

Spokesman'. Club Honored 

MELBOURNE, Australia -
Winner of i1 1973 Toastmasters In
ternational worldwide speech conlesl 
was e"patriatt Welshman Gerry 
O'Donovan , now a resident of Mel
bourne . 

Spokesman's Club members of the 
A.M. church in Melbourne were 
honored to have this internationally 
acclaimed :,peaker accept an in vita
tion to attend their final regular club 
ses~ion Wednesday , Sept. 19. 

In his address , following the club. 
O'Donovan remarked on the en
thusiasm o f the club and the 

audience's involvement in each 
speech. 

He commented that often a public 
speaker musl address an uninterested 
audience. On these occasions il is 
particularly important to structure 
speeches carefully so thai the audi
ence is compelled to listen . 

A ... hocking statement , a provoca
tive 4ucstion - some introduclion 
must be planned and used 10 gain 
audience involvement. Then inlere5t 
must be maintained throughout the 
speech. 

O'Dono van's comments helped 
lhe club members gain II broader 
understanding of the challenge of 
publ ic speaking. Jade Croucher. 

GUEST SPEAKER - Addreea
ing the Melboume Spokesmen', 
Club Is GetTY O'Donovan, winner 
of a Toastmastets IntematloneJ 
worldwide speech cont .... [Photo 
by Nann SmithI 
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VOX IYO 
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deugtl\efa. and 1m In'eI'8&led 11'\ oonwTII"IC.'1fIQ 

:~~ .E~:.r ~~, ~~~.:~":. ~.~~7. 
Tasmania. Au.lr .... 7015 

11m ,"1 ... .,Ied In nelring tmm ourbr.lhran all 0.,.,. 
the WOfld. 01 v.riou. n.IIO~I'" and rleft . t am 
5tart~ a atudy 01. vWIy of cultures.nd p.opll 

~t=.:·~:~·==:=~ 
dftiItenl coun .. in. c:uslofna Ind 1\IeI)'day IYIf'g 01 

:.:::eti:"::'~~ 1346 Oumlm 5 E . 

l woutd.kelO~wilh~.In"...lco 
who h.1II 1M pacialnoa 1M klndoeu kI help me 

:~=it~~~~: =7~yWIbr.Boa 

~~~~~~~anIP:~~~I= 
~~i!~~:~3r:r,r;~:6f22j~ ~! 
!l iveo J 

t.m~. 25 y .. ,. otd and .r.gJa. Would lIel to 

~-:,=.::~.~~:~.:.ro:. '~: 
nxophona. IrOfJ'lbone, I'umpel. h~. Llkl k) 
corre.pond wllh somlonl who pt.y' Ihl 
harmonica and know. Wherl' CII'I Q"'ome bll ... 

:~F=.~::-::r ~r.=::;,~,~ 
I would Ikl 10 hMr from brelhtan In othar countries 
n:ludng the U.S 1M Can.de I am 39 and w. 
nr.-I .VI chldrln OUr CiI~ ... AngtIla. II . would 
IkllOhI.,tromOlhlrtherownag.aIIo. Mn ElIIi 
Gro ... , 47 McCu.klr AVlnul. R.!llna. 
SMkalChewan. CINIdI. S4R "La 

, am 10 Y.If, old and would ~k • • p.-. PIlI Maty 
Ann aro.cn. 1605 Lacey SVeeI. C~ GlrarOIeu. 
Mo .. 6.·J701. 

lwouid ~kl I pan plltrom anycounrry 01 lhewortd.1 
11m 24.nd hi .... tty" children. two boys lOll I I 

~~:~:p~~~r;~::=~6n~~J~ 
WolAcIlklklwtitelOlnyoneag. l lIonup 1m 17 
Ind tw...,. Vlfled In ...... I ~kl to """WI ~1IfI . so 
don , "-lLIta 10 .,itl .Jovc:e Aetd'ler. 57 North 
~~be.cf'I AVIflUl, Apt IC. Frleport. NY .. 

J ournIHII •. pl\olojou,n.II.I • . Ilyoul .,ti.I • . 
copywril .... - .". or .... - pr.r.t!ty In 

:=IU~ 7::=).~=Ir~ut .. In.,:1:: 
rru~Ing~. w~~;.!ty~.~~~ ~h. 
co,r •• pondlnc. ,.glrdlng th. Work. IhlYr 

==~ .. ="::=.~AJ~tI~:.~ 
4CM50. AepuOIc of ScutT! Nriea. 

~"::CS~~1:'~~~='-= 
IOOI'IJ e .ddMaugIf. RI 5.tira.t'Nlle.P • .• 18125. 

~I':I,~= ::~~ r:;.o:.:: 

I 11m 17 and am study'ng F,lII'Ich lind G.,mlln 
Would &"tOY corf'!f)OfIG1Ing wflt! Inyona ,n .ny 

:'~=~=I\~W:s;~; 
f"rM'lk C,de. Cllson Crry . Nav . 89701 

1I)'OU .... singt.~251035anCI r.Sldlnl,., 
the Uniled SI.tH. 1 would_Ice kI h.1f I.om you My 
Nme" FrMk Sooafqur,I. <II . • 1I'IQ1e • • mentler for 
10 y • ., • • "'_ • dlgt' .. 11'\ bto'o9Y. IS y •• " . 
•• par.-ncl in 11'11 tKo.a.c:k •• I'ng indullry .nd 
c..,.,.nfIy going Into busineu lor mytalt • you Ifl 
looIIir'Ig lot' aomaone to wriIa 10. p61 .. ~ me. 
~~~::~~." PO 8o.,02t2. 

~~~D~~':::' ~;:m~ 
MoItI. Mm .. 55303. 

I. !heAr I DIver In Iha Churel'l?' !NC'.yoUI' lelt 
nama we'dlUl'l .k.toh .... lrom you. Mr. 1f'ld Mrs. 
Ja"... E. 01 ..... . 1514 Aldrich. Hou.ton. T ••.• 
1705 • . 

Dutch Kiwlwouldcounl ~ abllulng k)~ 
with memberlln Asia. HopIng IhIrI m....t Ife meny 
~~fl:=~ =~.:.".:. KoIII. 28. I Tul Cr ••. 

~t~I~~~=~::.~~·=.v~ 
1111 01 Ina Leech Squaws who per11cipaM(1 '" IhI 

l~~:{aE!~'i~':::~ t:~~=:;~ 
SeYerai week •• 1iJO I pu! in .n ed. I WOIAd tiki 10 
"".Icom. any and all ag.in 10 WII'I . Thank. 
bor'IehM: BIIf'Iw. Ham.. Ambauadot' CotIIgtr. 
Big Sandy. Tell . 75755. 

Kanny CoIII.n. where 8/. you? I a m a.ne Marcum 
8nd would i ke 10 torrll9Qnd wiltl you. 1M I 10.1 
~lIddr.SS Rl I . 8011 5S5A. E ..... 'V'tMn. Colo .. 

To Lliur. CafT'C)ball. 'II'her ..... r you Ire. we would 

r=·~:.'~:":=IaW=~::~~= 
Bebee. tlo W. Brook •• 2624 ~ AYefIUI N.E .• 
Caman. 0N0. -«705 

Attention MI.lettl Campbell. yoUI' tiller w •• 

=~-=':~Ior~== .. AI •• 

I would tika kI hHr lrom IOmIOI'\I who wen! kI 1M 
H.wlilan 1.land. lor the Fe .. " Mr •. Wilma 
MIIddly. I aeo Merrltl Drive. Greereboro. N C .. 
27407. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

I would ~kl to know 01 .rry opporIuni_ with 
Church member. In Ilber·gl... Ind 

~=:.1Fr:::~:~hE£:;E:14S~ 
00 you hive an •• Ir. a.' 01 ' lhl old 

~:r-~oI:f~:rr.u~=::~ 
li:6 and PT. prior to 19&3 would be vary gre.1Iy 
apPftICtilled. " you do. would you p6IlM _ita 10 
me. Mrs. Monica Berdln. 35 Cannon Road. Toromo 
1!. Ont«lo. M!Yt RII, C"1dI WlllgIMIy.,..,b ........ 
I wi., 10 contact one Nati PIsckwrrltz (or MNIar 
spilling) who was catted inlO Ihi ChUrdI while we w_ bolh .IlIioned.1 FflIlnd AFS. Mnn . around 
li67 to 1i68. "'10. anyone who knew Jim .nd 
Dlr1ena (Woods) King while II Mank.lO, MINI .• 
K ... tlr AFB. MI .... Flnl.nd AFS . MInn .• 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

S.llelonta.ne AFS. OhIO. or Nonh Baod AFS. Orl . 
" I .... co"IaCI us J Im King I 143 5MbOfn 
Avenul. Eugene Orl . 97~ 

I WISh to local. lhe two YOiume& 01 Dr Hoeh. 
Companctum Of WonrJ H'$/OIV F'I .... con\.lCt Mr. 
'Im<l' T.imr • . 116 Mehonayl Road. Forlst". 
Victoria. 3131 . Aus!ru. 

W~IIrIdeVots I. IU.IV. V. V1of11'l.8rb4eSlorylof 
II many Good New. m.gllin ••• s pos.ibIe 

r~'~~~~~~~48~SMlU. lotSo.rth 

A't/tdr ... "' .. tobotloworgetoIdPfa .. r'ucn •. 
Good News. romanow·. World • . plus any and .. 

=~ ~~ ., re ... ~~ Chun:h1::Z: 
Kaclnlt'~. 8o1l ~ P.:::t: .. 1137<1 . 

I .m • Churd't member of E.lkW'rian nationality. 
Would be intnstt<t to know how n'III"I'f' 0ChtfI _e .... in !he ChurdI . ....,..... In tfII WOI1d. 

Pt'.N writ. ~In Ellonian) 10 L.o I<.rlov . 

~r.:=nc!t ~~I-:~~l.~~·~. .... -
Would Ikii 10 loci. Vote. I and " 01 01. Hoet!'. 

~~.~=.I.t:::.:. ~!:~J7S:~ 

~=:.::~~;:..I!::-t\l~da;,~ 
'The rwlI was. -$23 10 S25 p. n"OtIlh. IWOIAd 
III. someone hlng In tfII houM w'" mao rnor.lor 
~lpthlnbrrant. tt""'1\f1Cti¥e 
....... GOm ups ..... pal1mal'll In • &malt !Own. 
Modem 00fW«'I1I1"ICM. one or TWO 1OuIta. V.lboI'g 
QuIll. a ... y. MIctr • <48303 

~~.IOt·~f~':~~t 6~ie:~n~~~~:~.= 
Road. EIc"'-'t. Inc! .. <1651 • . 

SABlES 
A T\.ANT A, Ga. - S .... n Roy Smetcer. ton and 
IhWd chid of a.n and Evelyn SmIle •. Sept. 24. 
2:03 • . m .. 1 pcuQ. 3 0Uf'CIt . Ii Inchet. 

BAu.ARA T. AUltr .... - Mlcan Jac:kton. dlughllf 
and IIBt chid 01 RulMH and Halen. Jackson. Aug. 
4. 7 poundI. I I ountn. 20 inc.he> • . 

BRIS8ANE. Au.tr.n. - A.blce. LOIII,n. 
Cheeseman. dlughtll .nd Il'IIrd child of EdWard 
and l.Qrr1"'~, Aug. 24. 2.45 •. m .• 8 
pcM.I'IdIr,2ourua. 

BALTIMORE. Md T.re.a Edwin. StilI • . 
dlu¢* .nd touI1h chicI 01 Mr and Mr • • CI\aI1e. F 
S ..... Oct. 12.2:15p.m..8pound1.13/N'1OH. 19Va 
1nt1'lN. 

BIRMINGHAM, AI • . - Karin Anll. Jackson, 
dlughW and NOOnd chid of Mr. and Mr • • !(elan 
Jactc.aon, NaY. 6. i:3tI • . m .. 4pound1 •• ""~. "' ....... 
BUFFAlO. N.Y. Rob...-! Byron Hawk. son .nd 
Irs! chid ot Rober1 .nd Zoe HII'Iril. Nov'. 4 '38 
' .m .. 7 poundt, ''''' ounc ... 20Va inchl • . 

CAPe GIRARDEAU. Mo. Jason AoMId Creed. 
5on.nd 'r. cNid of Mr .nd Mr. Aona6d E etHel. 
:::"17. 130 • m .. 9 poundl. 14 ountH. 2() 

CHARLESTON. W.V. MIUnd. Morel' . 

~I~.~.~,~"!·.~":~~= 
ol.l"lC8 •• IilrlC~ . 

COLUMBIA. Mo . - Sh.rrl Lvnn Campbell. 

WEDDING - Bonnie McPherson and Donald Harwood. both of the 
Edmonton. Alberta. church. were un~ed In marriage Sept. 29. They are 
making their home In Edmonton. (Pholo by leni Holb] 
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EXPECTING A BABY? 
If you are, we'd like 10 let the Church know about It via the 
NtNn as soon as it arrives. All you have to do is clip out the 
ooupon below and fill it out as soon as pOHibl. aft.r the baby il 
born. Plene use the coupon. This will help facilitlte the type.t· 
ting of your birth announcement. 

~------------ -----------
alRnI ANNOUNCEMENT I 
nlE WORLDWIDE NEWS I 
lOX 111 I 
alG IANDY. TEXAS 717151 I 
Church ..... : • ____ . ________ ._ •. _________ : 

Child'INtM: _______ • __ .... ____ ._____ I 

OBoy OGitl NO . chi'drentcounttngNbyl : _______ I 
p...., ... n_: _______ ._. __ . ___ . ______ .. __ : 

O.tl of birth : _. _______ ._ .. _ ... _______ ._______ I 

Time: ______ w.ight : . __ . __ .• _._. Lqth: _ .• ____ I L ______________________ ~ 

dlugtMf .,., .econd eNId 01 Collin and S-att 
CII\"IPtIMI. OQ. ae. I I 30 p.m . 4 poundl. 15 
0I.If'ICeI.21V,1nchIt 

COlW8IA. S .C. - 0HnM M.f. J.mason. 
~ end aecond chid of Ron 1M PlIMtte 
.... rr.son, Oct . • . 3.m . 3pour1ds. 90U1'1Cft 

CORPUS CHRISTL T •• _ChnItyM.nIW"""", 
oaughter and .econd chikl 01 Danny and ~rocy 
W .. _ Jr. Aug I. 12'05 • m . i polntl. 21 
""'*. 
OENVER. Colo. Jeremy DlvId Taurte.t . aon Ind 
nc:cnd chid of,.. and Mrs. Dennie T.urtnl. Nov 
22. ' '.5 I .m .. 8 poundt. I. OU~. 21 InCf.a 

FAIRFIELD. Calil . ariwl JanwaLowrii . son and 
thWcl eNd 01 Raymond If"ICI Jorca Lowria. HoY 3. 
<104 1m .• pounds, 15 0WICft . 201,', inchll 

FINDlA'r' . CltiIO DaVId JII\"IM ScotI. !IOn and 
.lIIlhcnlclolRobertIf"lClJuOlrIhSc:ott. Oct 4. II 45 
pm .. 4 poI.,Inda. 3 ounoet. 201,', inchM 

KALAMAZOO. MIdI. - Brad Allen Tun. son I/'Id 
second child 01 Mf Ifld Mfa Rktrlld H Tun. Nov 
21 . 8 pounds. 1\\ ovnc:ee. Ii Inchl • . 

EVANSVILLE. Ind - Kfl.lln. Dawn SIS/'.' . 

S:~5~~.~~~2d~~~ 

FRESNO. Cali! MIchMI Ju ..... T-.ner . .on.nd 
.rlt child of Ted and Blrrtlefe Turner. Nov 1 • . 7 
poundl. 20"" Inc ..... 

~R~::.,J~~~~~~~ 
~.O. 2 :S3.m .. lIpcM'ldI. 40l.l"lC8 • • I.v, 

KANSAS CITY. Mo Chrlltooher D.vid Hopi(~ • • 
son Ind IIrst child 01 en._ .nd Lind. HopkInS. 
Del . 7. 3 .• a. m . 6pound1, iount ... \gv, incfMtI 

~~~~'II~iYcMct~~C:'t ~~r~ 
Scroggm. Oct. 3. 2. m 1 poundt. II ounce •. 21 
"" ..... 
MACOMB. III. Michelle M.lIin1' c.uncI~ Off. 
daugnter and MCOnd cNkt of Chi,.., and Sandr. 
On-. Oct. 2lI • • IS p.m .• 7 pounds. 3 ounon. 20"" """',. 
~!~I~~:'ofJOZ:~~~~:'~ 
Nov 8. 8 '35. m . lIpound1, 12ouncn. 19 incha. 

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn Sheri .v- JM:kman. 
d.ught.r .nd Ihl.d child 01 E.fll .nd Belly 
Jlckman. Nov 20. 2 5e. m . 9 pounds. 3 ounc ... 
21 inc"... 

NEWCASTLE . A ....... - Br.olly P.ut McG •• " . 
son.ndbU!1nchidofMr Ifw:IMrs NIenMcGr.lh. 
Oct 1. 2 20 ' .m .. 1 pouncII. 13 ouncae. 23 inches 

OMAHA. Nib - Annl K.lha,lnl Anderson. 
daughtef .nd Urlt chIld 01 AI.n and Shlila 
AndeflOfl. Nov Ill . 12<15 pm 7 poundl. II .... 

ROCHESTER N'r' ChI'II& .... rwy Webb. _ 
And Iourth chIlO 01 Jlrry.nd Norm. W.bb. Oct 15. 
<138 Pin. pounds. t 1 o~. 16\0 'nc .... , 

SALINA. l(an N.l ln.nE~e"me< son.nd 
second crwld 01 ROC! and O .... n Beemer Nov <I . 
I .5. m a poundS. 201, 'nChK 

SAN DIEGO CII~I Marr. C tw,.lona Gams. 
l1Iughl« and second child 01 F,ank and Md'oItI 
Gomot.OcI30. 4 2O pm 7~ •. lI ouncll21 

.~-
SANTA CRUZ. CMI - Edmund P.ut K,.tt . ton 
and StlCOnd chid 0' JiltJ< and J.mn K.r." Nov II. 
I \8. m . 6 ~ds. 12 ounces 20 lnchas 

SPRINGFIELD. Mo - Ene Sent.min Hill . tOfl and 
sacondcflildofMI 3IldMl's TlI'I'y Hill . Nov 217 
poundl. 3 0VI"C8S 19 1I"IChe. 

IIANCOUVER. (Ju'lSh CoIUlT'bIi - Bllan RobeI1 
Dav.d GIbb.. son and MC:OI"od chl6cl of 80tt II'ICI 
Mlfllyn Gibe». Sapt. 23. 1135 pm . ' pounds. II 
ountII 2t \t. InChe. 

WICHITA. KII'I - Kennaltl Wesley RoQ.,. son 
Ind Ihwd child of EIdon.nd M.rty. ADger • • Oct I 7. 
7~. 7Vr ounces 20 rIC ..... 

WEDDINGS 
HALIFAX . Nov. Scocll - K ... n r,OIf and PN 
KnaeConeoi SI .IofW\. New BNnIwck. Sap( II ,.. 
knMboM IS • 1971 gl.cluale of Amb.,s.dot' 
CoIlegelf"lCllS now MN'"Q" ,,. Sail'lt..loM 11M 

HALFMOON BA'r' . ca~1 O.vlC! Gbbont of s.n 
F,lII'ICisc:o lind Susltl Brow,.. 01 PI'~ • . C.lil . 
Oct 7. li73 

MILWAUKEE. WII BoniI. Jean Strllow and 
Zacl'llty E B-.ton. Nov 11 

MELBOURNE . AU'''.''a M.'gl.I' Ann. 
Pat •• son. only dlugh\ler 01 Mf and Mr. John 
Pet.lSon 01 Mllbou.ne . nd G r.nt S" •• rd . 
~ 0Uf'911 50fl 01 Mr and Mra F,ank Shelfd of 
S'{dnIy Dec 2 .llhe home 01l1"li bndl. ~ 

OTTAWA LAKE . MlCh Ol.ne CoulC"lr of 
L.lT'tlertYllt.. Mtch .ncI O.VId Byll of Montpelier. 
OhIo. Dec: 9 

One of three lives, 
little Deanna healthy 

COLUM BIA . S .c. - This has 
been the years for babies in the 
Columbia and Wallerboro, S .C . , 
churches. And the local elder and his 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Jameson. 
caused quile a stir when their baby 
turned out to be triplets . 

The phone I ines in the area were 
kept busy ringing with the :<ohocking 
but exciting news of the three girls ' 
birth on Oct. 3 and 4 (they came two 
months earl y.) and later with the sad 
news of the deaths of two of the 
babies. 

Janelle Cathrine wa~ born at 5:49 
p.m. Wednesday, Oct . 3. wei!;hing 3 
pounds, 8 ounces . 

There was , orne complication. 
which resuhcd In the delayed bir1h .. 
of the other two. 

Early Thur)oday murnlng Mrs . 
Jameson was taken by amhulance to 
a nearby ho)pita l where the doctor 
delivered Deanna Marie at ] a .m . , 
which was nine hours after Janelle's 
binh. 

Deanna weighed 3 pounds. 9 
ounces . 

Twenty minutes later tiny Annette 
Renae was born. weighing 2 pounds, 

9 '1.1: oum.c~ . 

Janelle died at 5:45 a.m. Fnday, 
0<:1. 5, .md Annene died about 6:30 
a.m. un the 6th (the Day nf Atone
ment) . 

A few huurs after learning of 
Annette'll death the Jamcson~ went 
o ller to 'tee Deanna. who was in the 
intcn~i"e ·care unit at the hospital. 
The doctor couldn ' t gille any hope 
l et for her '\lITVival. 

Mr. Jameson decided that despite 
the pn:~cnce of all the ho~pital Maffin 
the inten~ive·care unit he would 
anOint their tiny girl. pUlling her life 
in God', hands . After that day .. he 
wnlinued 10 improve steadily . 

(k.t. 23 Deanna wa~ Iransferred to 
the ncwhom baby nur~ery , where 
hcr parent ' ..... ere allowed In go 10 to 
hold ami fee d her. Tht ... made it 
pm \ lhlc for Mr Jamc \(mlu hle ... ~ his 
uwn daughtcr on the Sabba th when 
the hlc .. ~ ing of linle I..hildrcn took 
place . 

Deanna amllcd home on Nov . S. 
She i:, !\till a tiny bundle - she 
weighed only about 4 pounds, 12 
ounces when she was released from 
the hospital after a month's stly 
but she is a healthy , active baby! 
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Member', recovery 
followingcollilion 
,urprilel doctor, 

B1 BIll WIIeeIer 
HOBART. Australia - After ser· 

vice. 011 Au,. 18. GcraId Wheeler. 
32, was involved in a bead..,., com· 
sion with I vehicle at an inlenection. 

He wu seriously injured. 5uffer~ 
ing • compound fracture of tile rilhl 
femur, a seri .. of small fractures of 
.... left band and facial and body 
lacerations and bruiJina. 

8ecauae of serious complications. 
Wheel.r was placed in a hospital 
intensivc-<:ate unit for five dayt. His 
wife was tokl by the attending doctor 
th .. there was only. slim chance that 
her husbend would survive. 

When he regained consciousness 
he WIS tnnsfcrTed to an ordinary 
ward and placed in traction. Hi. fam· 
ily was told that be would be a further 
lbree month. in .... boopital. 

But docton who were amazed by 
his initial recovery were now even 
morc amazed by the speed with 
which his body began to mend. Five 
and a half weeks from tbe .i&ht of .... 
accident Wheeler wu trying out 
crutches . 

AI this time, during one of his 
checkups, il was discovered thai the 
patient's right collarbone WII 
broken. And again what amued 
everyone was the fact that during the 
previous five weeks Wheeler bad had 
only .... use of his ri&ht hand and arm 
to pull himseJfup and maneuver him
self - his left hand had heen injured 
in the accident. 

The collubone had sone back into 
place and was mending, so nothing 
funhc.r was done about it. 

Gerald Wheeler went home two 
days before the Day of Atonem.nt. 
not quite seven weeks after the acci
dent . 

.... WIfII TO P\IZZU ON 'AGI 10 

~)~2ie~:l~~~'!!=3~"~~~~ 
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MANNING THE PUMPS - Big Sandy freshman Cleva Campbell never 
thought she·d be pumping gas to help pay her way through college. But 
that's exactly what her job is on campus, which she says is just great. 
Nlneteen-year-old Cleva is lrom Charles City, Va., and Is one 01 this 
year's Incoming lreshmen, the largest class to attend college at Big 
Sandy. When Cleva arrived on campus most 01 her classmates hed 
already lound jobs; there were lew openings remaining. The detennlned 
Cleva said she simply was going to call each campus department head 
and ask lor a job until she got one. The first position that opened up was 
as a gas jockey at the Transportation Department. She accepted. Ever 
since, Cleva has been manning the pumps lor about 20 hours a week. 
on's ajob I really enjoy because 01 the people I meet," she says. [Photo by 
Klaus Rothe j 

a look at ... 
the elevator was out of order several 
days , proving to be a hindrance, 
eSp"ciaily to ..... Iderly peeple wlio 
had to hike up the stairs to the thinl 
floor of lb. Labor Tempi. Hall. Heat· 
ing problems came up also; therefore 
the meetings were moved downstain 
to another room on the second floor 
for a coupl. of days . 

YESTERYEAR 
PASADENA, Dec.mber, 1961-

The Ambassador College Corre
spondence Course goes monthly into 
the homes of 40.000 students, 
tuition-free! 

Because of its being mentioned in 
the Semi-annual Bulletin to all the 
regular subscribers to th. PLAIN 
TR lITH, new requests are flooding 
into the office at the unprecedented 
rate of one ,housand evuy wed! 
ThiS great inflUJI. of requests is keep
ing the CC staff bus)' adding these 
new members, and maintaining a 
present list of 36,000 to be cared for 
in the U.S . alone . . 

The Correspondence Course De
partment has not always been this 
larg •. Back in 1953, people who 
were even at thai early date request
ing the cowse - even before it was 
started - were listed in I "shoe
box" file, anticipating the begiMing 
which came in December 1954. 
Ei&ht thousand were sent their first 
lesson then, from the fltSt CC office 
in the Administration Building . 

After about a year the department 
moved to the basement of Mayfair, 
occupying the space now used for • 
girls' recreation room. The list of 
students tiking .... Course had then 
grown to 14.000! Mayfair was 
• ' home" for abow three and a half 
years, until the CC department made 
ils fmal move to its present location 
in the Press Building. [From the 
Pasadena Porrfolio . Dec. 14. 1961] 

PASADENA, December, 1956-
The night of December 21 maded 
the end of a very successful 
evanletistic Campail" in DaJIll, 

TexIS. The rU"St night approximately 
127 people altended , including 
church members. 

The weather proved to be a big 
factor in the problems encowltered 
by Mr. Cole, Mr. Wat.rhouse. and 
Miss Elva Russell [pianist]. 

It was typical of Texas weather; 
one day would be balmy and the next 
freezing, or else rainy. As a result 
there was a fluctuation in attendance 
each night since many were from sur
rounding cities and had many miles 
to travel. 

During the outset of the campaign. 

Despite all the physical problems 
encountered, those that attended the 
meetings did not complain. but rather 
stated that they were blessed to have 
the privilege to hear God's servants 
preach the Gospel for the rlfSt time in 
Dallas ... 

The meetings proved to be a great 
blessing for all who attended. We are 
looking forward to many more cam
paigns ill the near future to facilitate 
the growth and st rengthening of 
God's Church. [From lb. Pasadena 
Porrfolio. Jan. 7, 1957.] 

PRISONERS SPEAK TO PASADENA ASSEMBLY - Speaking on the 
campua of Arnbuaador College Nov. 29 before students and faclMy 
w .... three rnembera of a fratemal group called Prilon P,...nlera. The 
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God's intervention marks 
recovery from grave injury 

Ricltard H. Slqfford is a /968 
grruilltJ/t of 1M PaSIJ/k"" camp ... 
and a /karo. in 1M O/cJalwmo Ciry, 
O/cJa .. a,..., . His wi/" lit< aU/ltar of 
1M following ar/iel. , alr.od.d 1M 
Bi, Sandy and Pasadtna camplLlts. 
grruilltJling from PaS<Ui.1ID i. /969. 

/1 ""CIS annowrctd durin, 1M F~QJI 
/ltal Slqjford Itod bu. Striously i.· 
jured in an aUlomobile occicknt in 
BI, Solldy. aod .... y _pl. Ito"" 
o:prtlS~d conctm and an inltl"tst in 
/tis s;lIIQtion . 

By Judy Stafford 
MUSTANG. Okla. - It·, been 

six weeks since our automobile acci
dent at the Feast of Tabernacles in 
Big Sandy. and we want to express 
our deepest grauude for the thou
sands of prayers. the dozens of canis 
and leners and tbe many concerned 
phon. calls. 

On our way to morning services 
one day a pickup pulled out in front 
of us and we hit it broadside . When 
the explosive impact was over. Rick 
was pinned. It took 30 minutes to free 
him. but it was a miracle he was still 
alive. Also. if we hadn't been using 
seat belts. it would have been an un
bearabl. trag.dy. 

Erica,otlr 18-month-okl daughter. 
and Lanny , our son. were injured but 
are basically fme now. Erica does 
have facial lacerations which we pnay 
will need no funher anention. 

In Shock for Day. 

But Richard was critically injured. 
He was in shock for several days , 
remembering nothina from hour to 
hour . His left lung was severely 
damaged and collapsed; some of his 
ribs were broken and tom from the 
sternum; his intema1 organs had been 
jolted toward tbe ri&ht; and be had 
what is called a central dislocation 
and fracture , in which the femur ball 
is jammed completely throu&h tbe 
socket, leaving it in pieces. 

He was to have " repair surgery," 
involving puttins a metal pin into the 
femur baJl to pull it loose. 

However. because of God's 
miraculous intervention, the doctor 
simply popped the joint back into 
place and put Rick 's leg in traction. 
The fragmented pieces have been 
pulling tog ..... r slowly but miracu· 
lously. 

His lung was not responding to 
treatment. but after we asked for 
God's immediate intervention, the 
next morning the doctor said his lung 
looked "terrirIC .'· 

After two weeks in intensive care 
flat on his back , he was released into 
his own hospital room, which was an 
unbelievable reHef met with a flood 
of joyful tears. The critk.1 battles 
were won. He then began fighting the 
battles to regain strength so he could 

come home . 
The nurses were amazed how 

speedily he wu ....,,,,,rin, and in 
two more weeks be was released 10 
SO home. 

R_peR_ a. noR" 
Now be begins several montiu of 

"",uperatioo and physical .... rapy. 
He wears a Ieg-kngth tnce 10 sup
pon his weight unail his joint mends. 

There is a stron, possibility of re
pair wotlc to smooth the ball and 
socket .,ain; OIherwiJe: he may have 
a nonusable joint. 

However. we are pnyina fer
v.n~y that God will beal .... joint 
smoothly and be·1I be able to walk 
with no disability. 

At this point Rick has continual 
pain and is practically unable to 
sleep. He uses CNtches to get .round 
but spends most of the time reclinina 
or sitting. We are very grateful he's 
al ive and progressing well. and we 
know God is providing our physical 
and spiritual needs. 

He can go to services now, and it 
won·t be long before be will be back 
in the swing of things. The Okla
homa City brethren have been 
wonderful. belpina us through tbe 
many problems and trials involved. 

We sincerely thank everyone for 
past and future prayen, oot only for 
our situation but for rhe many breth
ren elsewhere who are sick or injured 
or suffering a prolonged trial. 

Anniversaries 
By Dick TbompilOll 

BATON ROUGE, La. - Mr. and 
Mni. Frank Frederic of St. Amant, 
La., were =cnlly honored by tbe 
Baton Rouge Chun:h of God and .... 
F",deric family on its 45lb wedding 
anniversary. 

The Frederics have five children, 
24 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. 

80th the Frederic5 are baptized 
members of God's Church. 

Mr. frederic recalled that Dr. 
Roderick Meredith and Mr. Ray· 
mond McNair had to drive back 
"where they pipe sunshine in" in 
order to baptize him back in 1951. 

Obituaries 
MERIDIAN. Miss. - Followin, 

a lengthy iII .. ss. John Henry Wyles , 
79, died bere Nov. 9. 

Mr. Wyles , a farmer and member 
of the Worldwide Church of God. 
was a native of Atlanta.. G • . 

He is survived by his widow. Mrs. 
Lora ESlelle Wyles of McComb . 
Ga.; one son, four daughters and II 
grandchildren. 

three men shown here, aN 01 whom are prisoners at ChIno State Pr1aon in 
CalifornIa, ~ted • teIH· liIe.H·. tal< IbouI prieon lit. and how !hey 
came to be !here. [Photoa by Ken Evana] 


